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Al lies and I'alns
Couldn't help but get a "bang" 

ut o f O n e  Templeton at the 
oon meeting o f Jaycees Mon 
ay. Seetna like Gene was kinila 
obblln 'along, not being at all 
rtaky for a young Jaycee. when 
ne o f the members casually ask 

him why. “W ell,”  drawled 
’ ene. “ I was out playing ball 
~1th a bunch o f  “ other" kids and 
ound out right quick that f 
uan't at the tender age o f  16 

nymore.”  “ But," he continued. 
You should have seen me yes- 
rilay. I couldn't even get out 

f  bed —  at least today. 1 can 
a llc "
Yep. O n e  the old man with 
e scythe, climbs up another 

otch on that ladder every day. 
nd there are some o f us who 
ave let the old rascal climb fas- 
~r than we should, or maybe 

're older than we thought

W e want to publicly commend 
ur local Lions Club for the fine 
b o f  entertaining the Foreign 
g people who were guests on 
ednesdav Arrangements were 
rfect. the food was wonderful, 
d It seems that everyone who 
d a Job to do. did it with vigor 

nd great enthusiasm.
It would be almost impossible 

call all the names and the 
rlous tasks they performed, so 
fflce It to say, “Thanks, fel 

for a terrific  job, well
ne.”

sewher* In this Issue o f “ Your 
ewspaper" is Information con- 
rnlng the up-coming election 

sewer problems and water 
oblems. W e  here and now urge 
*ryone concerned to take the 

necessary minutes Saturday 
d exercise your American prlv- 
~e to cast your ballot fo r  the 
position (o r  against it).

W e sincerely hope that all w ill 
fit to vote YFSi on the prop- 

ltions, fo r “Cities aren't made. 
y  are built” . It takes, time, 
ney and hard work to help a 

y  with its grow ing pains. But 
cities have these problems, 

3 most o f  them whip them. Just 
I  know Earth will. Earth is 
o f the fastest grow ing towns 

the South Plains today- and 
will continue to grow . If It has 

ample sewage system and an 
pie water supply. Vote YES 
turday and lend your support 
the development and growth of 
rth.

ad a good visit Monday noon 
h Jarvis Angeley. and In the 
rse o f conversation, w e  were 
h bemoaning our fates, one a 

(w ork in g 24 hours a day. 
is, these days) and the other 

newspaperman (work ing about 
' same hours. Jarvis said then* 
a one thing he lust flat 

uldn’t understand. That was 
at It seemed to him like about 
I f  the wage earners In America 
nted to retire and llvp In pence 

d relaxation during their do
wning years, and Invariably me 
loned that they would buy a 

and relax. But. according 
him, there is no harder work 
the world than farming.

: does bring to mind that about 
same percentage o f news- 

per reporters, advertising men. 
c „  on larger metropolitan pap- 

have the same Idea. That o f 
Irlng, buying themselves a 
kly paper somewhere, and 

back and relax. Fellows, let me 
i with Jarvis, it Just ain't in 

book. O r If It Is. Jarvis and 
w ill want the name o f the book 

the page number and para 
nh number. W ont't we. Jar- 
?

Remember Folks 
■Remember, folks- as you look 
rough this Issue o f "Your 

spaper" that It is the mer- 
nts whose ads appear on the 

gea that make It possible W e 
i want you to trade with these 

ces and (fo r  m y sake) mention 
them that you saw their ad in 

N E W  newspaper.

ycees Complete 
Plans Fo r Park
A t the regular meeting Mon- 

noon. the Earth Jaycees com
p lins  fo r the new city 

rk.
Buddy Free, local farm er and 

merchant, w ill deep plow 
area this week, and Jaycees 

to fumlah the necesaarv 
ulpment to disc the grounds 

soon as the area la made 
y, the Earth Garden Club w ill 
over the beautIflcatkm part 

the program
There were 18 members and 

ment at the noon lun 
meeting Included was Sam 

llllams o f  Littlefield  ae a guest 
erne new member. Ross Mid
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Water and Sewer Bonds 
Will Not Raise City Taxes
Proposed Bonds Will Buy Complete New C ity Dads Say Bonds Can Be Repaid 
Sewage System , Larger W ater System O u t O f Revenues and Present Tates
The bonds to lx* voted upon by Karth taxpayers Saturday Tlx* most remarkable thing altout the bonds Earth citi- 

will i** split into five propositions, each authorizing the is- zens will vote on Saturday is that they will not raise taxer 
suance of 30 year lx>nds as follows: ' any according to City Clerk Alene Griffin

SPEAKERS A T  TH E  LUNCH EO N Tuesday a re  shown here after the meeting In the front row- 
are Dr D K Kuhrlman o f Utah State College, w ho is in charge o f the tour. County Agent Dave 
Eaton. A Tonttno o f the Phtllipines, Boss Lion D elmar M K 'arty, Vladeta Rapajic o f Yugoslavia, 
Hussein He| myof Egypt. Giovanni Mazzeo of fta ly . Interpreter Isabel Glainpietro of Washington,
D. C., Aziz Memarbashi o f Iran and Chi-Tao Chank o f Nationalist China

Point Four Agriculturists Tour Area 
And Sample West Texas Hospitality

About 25 foreign agricultural ex 
pert* spent the day in the Earth 
and Springlake area Tuesday, in- j
sporting some of the methods of J h a n k s ,  F r i e n d S  
cultivation. Irrigation and feriliza- 1
thm employed heir* They were es
corted' by local agriculturists and 
were honored by the Earth Lions 
Club fV a luncheon In the Commun
ity Building.

First stop on the Itenerary was 
at the Ernest Given farm where 
they washed Farm Chemical Co. 
spray a field of cotton. They look
ed over the same firm's chicken 
raising installation at Springlake

E D I T O R I A L

We are overwhelmed by the warmth of our welcome to 
Earth and Springlake. Wt* knevy we were coming to an area 
peopled by ambitious, hardworking, friendly pimple but wo 
were not prepared for the wonderful reception you gave the 
new newspaper last week. Needless to say. it inspires us to do 

iour very best to merit your continued confidence and friend- 
i ship.

Three T<*> Per Acre 
Third stop was on the Ray Rail- 

py farm near Sunnyskle where they 
saw a concrete pipe irrigation syv 
tern in action amt marvelled at a 
field of maize which is expected 
to make between 5000 and fiflOU 
pounds of grain to the acre this 
year after an expenditure of IS 25 
per acre for fertilizer 

They then watched Earl Parrish 
weed his lettuce crop with a trac
tor equipped with rotary hts-v 

An elevated ditch on the Sam 
Cearly plaee rnme in for some 
attention on their way back to 
Earth for lunch.

IJons Lunch
President Ek'lmar McCnrty was 

in charge of the meeting at which 
all the visitors were introduced 
and some of them asked to speak 
briefly about their own countries. 
He was Assisted by County Agent 
Dave Eaton and by Dr. D K Fuh- 
riman of Utah State roltege, who 
Was in charge of the natiori-wide 
tour.

After lunch they saw a brand 
new irrigation well heing pumped 
out on one of the tracts recently 
sold from the Warren Ranch, and 
went from (here to the Peugh veg 
etahle farm.

At the Doyle Turner farm they 
saw different tvnes of grain grow
ing side by side for comparison 

On (hr Allison Brothers farm 
they saw a huge 16 Inch well being 
readied for use They also Watched 
alfalfa being harvested Pari was 
heing baled and part was U’ ing

I We are not hero to grind anybody's axo We are fighting 
no faction, no firm. We are not mad at anyltody.

We are here to gather find print the news and to furnish 
■ the energetic businessmen of these two towns with an ad
vertising medium which will enable them to convince their 
neighbors that it pays to trade at home.

We have cast our lot with the people of this area, so we 
j  will always lx* interested in promoting anything which ;i|>- 
peers to us to improve the living and working conditions of 
the area. We have not been here long enough to have dofi-1 
nite opinion as to where justice lies in the argument over 
where the new school buildings should lx* placed. But we will 
do our best to give a complete and impartial account of the 
developments in that matter

We have been here long enough to know that Spring- 
lake needs a community building and Earth needs a sewer- 
system. We eagerly add our voice to those who favor these 
projects, and we stand ready to pay our share of their cost.

Thanks for your kindnesses. We are glad to become a 
part of your community.

No. I
This simply authorizes ihe bor

rowing of money to pay off reven
ue bonds now existing. Purpotw* of 
this is to get a nrw repay ment 
schedule on this indebtedness, 
which new schedule wall fit in bet
ter with the other bond issues up 
for approval.

Proposition No. S
This is for $10.UU0 of the $30,000 

nerded for the water improve 
nients This part is to he repaid 
out of profits from the water and 
sewer departments omy. No tax 
money may be used to pay any of 
the first thpw* propositions

The improvements planned an*
♦ 1* a new well with pump to give 
more water and to insure a con
stant supply, (2) approximately 
half a mile of new six inch water 
mains, <3> approximately a mile 
of new two-inch lines <4» a groun<$ 
reservoir with hooater pump to 
eliminate the sand.

Proposition No. S
Thi* is for $.50,000 of the $70 000 

nN»d<*d to build a modem smvage 
collection and disposal system 
'Hiese bonds will also be revenue 
bonds payable out of water and 
sew*er profits only

Proportion No. 4
This cover* $20,000 to he paid 

for out of tax funds However. It 
will not cause an irv rease in tax
es because collections at present 
rates are sufficient to meet the 
sinking fund requirements on this 
and Proposition No 5 and $23,500 . 
in tax bonds already outstanding

This will supplement the fund* 
from Proposition No 2 to pay tor 
the water improvements.

Pro|M»Hltlnn No. 5
This $20,000 tax Ixmd issue will 

supplement Proposition No 3 to 
pay for the sewer system The sys 
tern will include mains through
out the built-up section of town, 
and a modem, one-stngr disposal 
plant which can he enlarged when 
need<»d.

Where and When To Vote 
On The City Bond Issue

Voting In Saturday's Immh! eleetjon in la r t li will take 
placo In tlie city hall between the hour* o f M a.m and 7 p.m.

Kvery qualified voter who In a resklentof Karth and has 
rendered property for taxation by the eity »** eligible to vote. 
A qalified voter Is an adult who Im a resident o f the city, 
county and state, and who has paid his I9.VI poll tax or is o v 
er Wl years o f age.

Judges to r  the election will hr O R. Whitford and Mrs. 
ICuby Anderson ( lerks are Mrs. Jess 4«oode and Mrs Juanice 
(iln w ro fk .

Newspaper Name Contest 
Draws Interesting Entries

NOSIN'
WITH POLLY

chopped to go to the alfalfa mill
Af the Gera 111 Allison place they 

observed red rhina pea* planted 
in sorghum and com. and they saw 
a Una- earthen ground storage 
tank used to make one well do the 
work of two. Refreshments were 
wrved in the Allison home.

TW-n they took a look at the di
versified farming done on the 900 
acre Jarvis Angeley fArm and In
spected the fully equipped repair 
shop when* the large number of

machines used on this farm an* 
maintained

They flmshi■<! the tour with a j 
watermelon feed at the Angeley 
home

The group returned to Lubbock j 
for the night nnd pits-ceded (Im* j 
next day to Colk'gc Station

Nations represented in the tour 
wen* Yugoslavia. Thailand, Italy, 
Turkey, Greece, Uruguay, Iran 
China. Philliplnes, Brazil, Costa 
Rica and Egqpt.

Announcement was o f a
r» meeting for 
at eight o'clock

School Board Agrees To 
Wait On Legal Decision
A measure o f peace settled on 

the stormy school building que* 
tlon this week after Monday'* 
injunction hearing ended In pre 
trial agreement and a dismissal 
o f the suit.

The suit had been brought by 
E  T  Borum, A D Taylor and 
C. T  Parrish three Earth bus
inessmen to enjoin the Spring- 
lake school hoard from obligat
ing any part o f the funds from 
the *400.000 bond Issue approval 
last spring, until a final legal 
decision Is rendered on the plea 
o f the same three men now be
fore the state Con mlaaioner o f  
Education That pies asked that 
the school trustees be required 
tq build a least a part o f the new

bulkllngs In or adjacent to the 
city of Earth.

The district courtroom In L it : 
tlefield was crowded at hearing i 
time Monday morning by parti
san* o f both sides But there was 
little for them to hear Lawyers 
for the plaintiffs, fo r the school 
board and for the bond brokers 
huddled with District Judge E- 
A  BUI* several times. In be
tween they had conferences with 
their clients. A fte r 45 minutes o f 
this, lawyers fo r the Earth men 
read to the court a paragraph 
from the answer filed by the 
school boards' lawyers and sign, 
ed by all the trustees It stated 
that the board liad no totem ton

o f attempting to cieitract for any 
o f the work until a fter the plea 
before the commissioner has been 
finally settled

The lawyers said that was all 
they wanted and moved for a 
ruling o f aon suit Judge Bills so 
ruled ami the suit was over

N o one knows how lung it w ill 
take to settle the plea now being 
considered at Austin, but obaerv 
ers at the hearing Monday were 
o f the opinion that whatever the 
fit at decision Is. it will he ap
pealed one or more times and 
that next spring's school elec
tion* wfll probably give the peo 
pie an opportunity to express the 
matot Ity opinion hefore any onn 
tracts are lac

Imogene Kisinger wearing red 
eyes, and carrying a Klennex. 
hut don't get excited folks She's 
not crying Just another attack 
o f hay fever

Mutt McNeal deriding she's a 
very brilliant person Reason 
after 20 vears of driving a car. 
she has her first flat tire being 
out In the country, and not know 
tng how to begin to help the sit
uation. she waits help romes a- 
long Then she finds she not onlv 
has a flat tin* on the pi -k ip . hut 
also a flat spare tire Along a 
bout this time her assistants de
cide there's nothing they can do 
to help except to give her a lift 
home Mutt on arriving home 
was naked this simple question: 
“ Did you bring one o f the wheels 
In so I  can repair It. and go re
trieve the nlck-upT”  Mutts’ an
swer to this was - “W ell after 
an experience like thst. I  think 
It was very brilliant o f  me to 
have sense enough to come 
home “

La Rue Ormnnd deriding the 
only want ad she could think o f 
was "W A N TE D : More Custo
mers.”

A good plaee to run In and “ chat 
for a minute'" ( I f  anyone Is fo r
tunate enough to have a spare min 
utet Is the Dent Farm Supply, 
as Mrs H E Hickman always has 
the coffee pot warm and I* al 
w av* happy to spare a cup.

I wonder If you folka noticed 
the tad expression Mrs Patter
son w ore from  Thursday to Sun
day? Reason Son John left on 
Thursday to visit rflatlvea In 
Plalnvtew. It was John's' first 
time to he away from home at 
night I'm  sure John probably 

t Please Turn to Page 2)

Lots o f suggestions are pouring 
into your newspaper office In 
Earth for the name of the new pub
lication However .there are thou 
sands of good possibilities and 
the winner of the automatic wash 
•r  is Just about as apt to be in the , 
unes yet to rome as in thosr al 
ready received.

The contest closes August 31 
and the new name will appear on 
the Issue o f September 3 The 
winner o f the washer w ill be 
named and pictured In that same 
issue.

N o t many people have gone for 
the rustomarv name* like Earth 
Gazette Earth W eekly News or
Lamb County Tribune 

T ile  name “Earth" Inspires lots 
o f folks to puns such as The 
Earth Quake. The Good Earth. 
The Earth's Echo. Earth Pin 
nacle The Round Earth. Down 
to Earth News and Earth Moon 

Mrs H S Hickman varied this 
to call It The Terra Quake 

Some thought o f names which 
tended to describe the country, 
such as Mrs G C Greer’s Sand 
Storm. J E Mitchell's Earth 
Grit News, or A. C Barton's Sun
shine Weekly.

A few  have suggested names 
referring to the county nr area 
such as T rl County Ante ma 
(M rs R oy Rlmm-ns) South 
Plains Tribune (V rs  P K Fen 
nellt. I-amb County Echo (Mrs 
Jack Cunningham) The Pla'n* 
Oasts (Reinhnld S'elnboek), 
L-ad lng Communities (M rs R  A 

( Please Turn to Page 2)

School Board 
Sells Building 
Bond Issue
The Springlake school hoard 

! last week completed an agree 
ment with a bond broker to sell 
the $400000 building bond Issue 
approved last spring The deal. 
Is contingent upon the attorney 
general's approval o f  the bond 
issue School officials are confi
dent this w ill he forthcoming

| sini*e (he assessments have txsai 
raised sufficiently to meet hts 
usual requirements o f lim iting 
debt to eight percent o f total as 
sensed values The school district 
already has a little over $100,000 

; In outstanding bonds

The bond buyer placed an ear 
nest payment In escrow to bind 
the sale

Interest on the 30 year bonds 
varies from 2 and one half to 3 
and one-half percent, with an av
erage o f a little over 3 percent 
Interest cost hefore any o f the 
principal Is repaid will thus hs* 
about $13,000 pet year

One o f the stipulations In the 
agreement Monday between the 
school hoard and the three men 
seeking an Injunetlo was that In 
return for the board's premise 
not to obligate any o f these fund* 
the three men would not try to 
Impede the sale o f  the bonds

Elbert Smith Dies After 
His Car Shears Off Pole
Elbert M Smith. 43. died Wed 

nesday night follow ing an acci
dent west o f Olton tn which hts 
automobile struck a utilities pole 
snd overturned .Smith, who had 
farmed near Olton since 1930. 
died In the Methodist hospital In 
Lubbock minutes sfter a 53-mlle 
emergency run hv an Olton am
bulance In an effort to save his 
life

The Inlured man had been tak 
en t o  Olton Memorial hospital 
and given first aid. then rushed 
to Lubbock because o f the sever 
Ity o f his Injuries Enroute to 
Luhboek a doctor and nurse ad
ministered plasma The ambu 
lance was escorted to the Lub
bock hospital by ■ Lubbock City 
Police car

The one-car acrtdv.it occurred 
about 5-50 pm . A Plalnvlew 
truck driver who wltneaaed the 
crash said that Smith apparent
ly  lost control of hla car about 
two and #ne-half miles west of 
Olton. The car veered from  the 
highway, sheared o ff  a utilities 
pole and overturned Smith was 
thrown from  the car and was be
lieved to have been crushed by

i the demolished automobile
The trucker stopped to see If 

] !Vnlth were hurt, then went to 
; Olton to call the ambulance 
Smith had been enreute home on 
H ighway TO from  Olton.

The Investigating highway pat- 
I rotman reported that the impact 
| and damage to the pole shorted 
wires and caused temporary In
terruption of some Olton tele
phone circuits

The victim died at 7-02 tn the 
emergency room o f the hospital 
where specialist* had swatted 

! the ambulance's arrival. Doctors 
said that Smith died o f s crushed 

| chest and severe spinal Injuty- 
Smiths' death brings the Smith 

Plains tra ffic  toll to five lor this 
month and 51 for the year .

Smith was horn In Grandfleld. 
Ok la , and had lived near Spring- 
lake alnee 1930 Hla survlvora In
clude hla wife. Berne!re. a son, 
James Everett 5; hts pa rants Mr 
and Mrs C H  Smith: a slater 
M r* J. E Huckabee. and three 
brothera. W  M Fred A., and 
W svne D Smith, all o f Olton.

Funeral arrangements were 
pending Wednesday night

In Ihe first place $66,500 of the 
$116,500 worth of bomb, will be 
revenia* I Kind* That is they will 
Is* payable out of what a left of
the collections from the «ewer and 
water di*|iiuiments after the oper 
Hting expenses to those two de
partments have been paid

In the s*-cortd place the remain
ing $40,(KI0 which will be in tax
IkhhIs. run tie retired out of taxes 
expected to l»- collected at the
present rate of $l 5b per $tU0 as
sessed valuation.

The commissioner* are required 
by law to set aside one-third of
oil tax i olkvttons tor sinking 
fund purpose*. They intimate that 
thev will collect enough this year 
and every year to cover the pay
ments or the bonds without asking 
the voters to increase the rate any 
So there is no provision in any of 
the proposition* to be voted an 
Saturday to authorize any tnercao? 
in tax rates

The rnmmissionrni also say that 
thev contemplate no increaae in the 
)<ercentage of actual value used to 
urriw at assessed values While 
total assessed valuation to the city 
is expreted to im-renie. It will be 
caused by new huildkRs going up 
rather than from increased assess
ment* of prop-rty already tn ex
istence New building ttuys-nsed the 
city's assinsed vski* (hh year 
from $494,600 to $545,000 With a 
great deal of building going on 
this year, total assessment* will 
automatically lm-nease again next 

■year.

At present the city owes $40,000 
in tiondi*d indelitednens- part of 

I $45 0U0 issued in 1952 to construi-t 
the now out-grown water ivslem 
$16 5UU of this is in revenur booth 
which an- heitfg retired twice as 
rapidly as thev in* -ctv-duted The 
other $:*:', 5110 is In tax bonds and 
the trity has been putting more 
than thi-ee times as much in the 
sinking fund every .war ts Ihe re- 
payment schedule on this issue 
calls for In addition $0000 in wat
er warrants issued in 1952 tn pay 
for extension* of the lines have 
ttren paid down tn 92400 already.

That is why ttr city commis
sioner* feel able tn pay for the 
w ii ter system expansion and the 
new sewer system without a in' hr 
orrase in tax rates or assrssmrilt 
rercentage Bond hover* arc ap
parently also satisfied #iat they 
ure safe in this assumptha be
cause at least two hove already 
i-ontacted the city clerk, desiring 
to huv the issues If they sie ap
proved by the voters Saturday

The r.immisskmeni point wt 
that If the people want the sewer 
system thev must spprave both the 
revenue and the tax bonds tor It 
(propositions 3 snd 5' snd the 
same with die water expansust, 
(propositions 2 and 4', hecstae 
nr-tther ran be financed wdtti only 
one «et of horitfs

School Students 
Begin Registering 
Monday Homing

The )l^f-^egl*,^•,l0,’ ,or £ * fjJ.' 
lowing grade* at Sprtoglak* 
begin Monday. August ‘rc«r

i the 6th. 7th and 8th trades. In 
the grade school building from 
9 a m until 12 o'clock snd from i 
p.m until 5 pm

For the 10th. 11th mi 12th 
grades, registration a «  t o  

' 30th m the high* hoot bu
The 9th grade w d it*  

eresl the morning s™'"’1 '  
Wednesday. Sept. J.

This yaar, al ; 
must slim the ri 
o f each pupil tn - ■
school. 7hev are ™
company the pupfl the  ̂ . 
enrollment, or be p r * * »  
nesday, Sept l* t -

A H Buff *
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H E RE  IS  T H E  eoisltagc pit that stores the en silage that is being *ut. The pit is about 40 feet 

w ide and about 200 It. Ion*. According to Ted H a borer, hr w ill store approximately 700 tons of 

ena ila ie  in It thla year from his 25-acre. l i f t ,  corn crop. Shawn spreading Is Lester Brow n and

enjoyed himself greatly, but Mom 
paid the price And being a 
mother myself 1 know that when 
your pride and Joy is away from 
home, all that can |>o*sibly be re
membered are the sweet things 
they do and say. So early Sunday 
morning the Pattersons headed 
for Plfctnview to hung son John 
home. Now Mrs Patterson once 
again looks like she’s so happy 
to have the privilege o f Hv 
lug in the same house with a 
healthy, >oung American lad.

Mrs Edd Williams. Mutt *\> 
Neal. LaRue Ormand and Yours 
Truly, having a Coke in a cafe 
each tired, yet decld ng that each 
o f us had mote things lined up 
yet to do than we could possibly 
polish o ff In a 24 hour day. and 
remembering that people used to 
pet up at the break o f tlawn. 
and go to bed with the chickens 
Iso to speak) . . . and speaking 
o f [ample and chickens nowadays

. . the chickens have all gone 
' to bed and been snoozin' for quite 
a long ole’ nap before most of 
us folks get to crawl In betwasm . 
the sheet*.

And speaking o f snoozin' it's 
1 o'clock and I fori that I must 
"hit the hay”  so C.oodnite Folks'

m m m ,

Jack Eagle. ■ Photo by Taylor Studio. L fd .l
I I  I I M I M I I  IS S I t

Farm Income 
Up 9 Percent

last week

AUSTIN Texas farmers’ .ash 
income exceeded (108.3 million 
luring the first sir months ot ISM. 
a r iw  of $58,129.01*) or 9 pm cent 
'»-*n the $645 I million total for 

■ same period last year

Cole estimated the attendance 
at the camp as 298 club boys. 
They participated in three days 
of activities including swimming, 
horseshoes, wash**, s. baseball, 
education:*! takl ami rope cral’s

The University of Texas Bureau 
Business ibeiearch said revenue 
,-n cotton and cattle were pri 
irily responsible for the ova rail 
cease. Cotton incon<<* hawed a 
per ce*t' vain, nvni $11 tad 

>n in January June l*'v7 t > 
iSi.k million dui.ng th** lust six 

months of this year ratti*- in 
come lose 2 pe: ent. Vom $161 •> 
miUion to $196 7 million.

'  Lamb county boys who mad** 
the trip included Larry Young 
Bill Mote. Travis Spencer. Ron- 
nit* Smith. Mike Eaton. L *rry 
Cox. eJrry Watts and Jody Bus 
sanmas of LttlefieUi. Tom Davis 
of Amherst. Mck Allison o f Plea 
sant Valiev Randy Bucfcenau and 
Coy Carlisle of Olion. Larry 
Pierce of Spade and Bcrl Bran- 
su m  of Spnnglake.

now lias and call it Your News- SAN n IF  1*0 h-The polin' lilot- 
l>apcr. Cine would drop th** Y ami ,,‘ 1' reported this repartee in a j 
call it Our Newspaper.

A husband slapped his wifi- She 
All w ill receive consideration h,.d hin, Then husband taised 

!>> the Judges and their decision i l « r  t.ittle user hi* wife - head .actually Is wo had these people stand in front o f some o f it. H ere  are Mrs. Hontilc Haherer. Ted Haberer. Ralph Haberer and Rtis

l" ’ ' r,’h’* r'h '.g wh.it is sh< <||(| „ Y(H| » , -tt.-r not hurt „.|| Haberer Ted. second from  left. Is about 6 ft.. 8 Inches tall. Tint I laborers have about 25 acres o f this beautiful corn that
the best name and who turned It „ „  I** , t (orget. I'm  the cn** in
In first- the family that s working’ ’ they are cutting fo r ensilage. ( Photo by Tay lo r Studio, L fd .)

HERE AR E  T H E  PEO PLE  that grew  this tall. l i  ft, nvorag o corn. In o lder to g ive the reader an Idea as to Just how tall it

Newspaper Name
Other commodities show, .g 

m sklerdilc Uh—ease* in he 
year-to-year comparison in.-lud*-d 
peanuts. 4* US per ren' nhc
I , m i s i ii is t s  iw ,*.*!»* anes-irtn.!

(Continued from Page 11

largest perrentxtr 'tin repcrtei 
and grain sorghm ... up l.‘ p<*i 
cent.

Several products were brio * 
Ihcir 1957 totals lor the first sis 
months, but only ore* registered a 
decrease of more than 20 prr 
ent cottonseed, down 19 prr cent 
•>Utt and vegetable mom ■ fell 
U 20 per cent beks* last yc o . 
tide milk and milk product* 
ere IT per cent kan-r

Ferguson 1, Town and Country 
Talk .Dora Matlock) or Earth 
Ls-sl and Surrounding News 
Fern Jones).

Some want the name to sug 
gest progress Several turned In 
Farth Progress or Farth Boost
er Mrs J H (larrett varied that 
with Earth A.h.in.-c and W ( ' 
Stout with Communities Prog

bounty 4-H Club 
<oys Attend Camp

Some of the names flatter our 
efforts to produce a useful pub 
llcatinn. such as Phillip 1 labor
er’* Communities Aid. C. F  Car 
rico’s The Pride o f Lamb. Mrs 
Rosie B SV’jm our s The Earth 
Wisdom and Esther Bomar's 
Earth's Best Newspaper

County Agent Dave Eat.ei and 
ssistant County Agent Lonnie 
oh* aceompj.n.ed t group <4 
■amb county 4-Hclub boys to th>* 
•istrict 4-H camp at Lubbock

At least one name defies clas 
Sfficatlon It is The Earth Cotl**t 
Kingpin, suggested by Christine 
Padon

Then a couple o f people have 
suggested we keep the banner it

EARTH THEATRE
TMI Rn » A Y — Fr i d a y

LOOPHOLE
BAKKV M 1 X IY A N  

DOROTHY MAI.ONE

S A T l RDAY

The Iron Glove
R u lier l S ta rk . I  rxula Th ics* 

—Techalmlor—

S IN  DAY   MONDAY

Drums Across
The River

Andie Murphy— IJsa tiaye 

IN  T »:t H.M( OI.OK

SUNSET
THEATRE
F U IIIY Y  — S A T l RD AY

The Lone Gun
C.rO. MONTI*OMFK$ 

DOKO TH I M A U IN i: 

IN  t OI.OK

Mt ND AY — M ONDAY

Princess of the 
Ni!e

Debra I'agct—Jeffrey Hunter 

IN TKt HNM OI.OK

T t F.S - H U I  — TH I KS

WE WANT TO SELL THESE

APPLIANCES
l i  Cubic Feet Deep FreeA« Dixie Apartment

HOME FREEZER R A N G E
Regular 489.95 Regular 112.95

Now 312,60 Now 99.95

V

%  w
I f

OUR /

9 Foot Deep Freeze

REFRIGERATOR
7 ft. Serve! with automatic 

Ice Maker

REFRIGERATORRegular 439.95 Regular 499.50
Now 296.95 Now 339.95

1 - Dutch Oven 1 - Roper

MAYTAG RANGE R A N G E
Regular 369.95 Space Master Oven - Reg. 264.95

Now 225.00 Now 169.50
* .W '

Barton Bros. Butane Co.
Phone 3522 'YOUR M AYTAG DEALER Earth, Texas
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Phone 3012

Superette
Free Delivery Earth, Texas

RUDY’S

SUN SPITN —  12 OZ. BOTTLE

C A T S U P . . . .  1 5 '

MAGIC GARDEN —  Hi 07. CAN

T O M A T O  J U K E . . .  1 9 .

Effective n«>M »'<• ni\f Gum* Bros- Stamp* on all easli pait'luMi anil on all 

eliarge irrounln uln-n paid on due date. (W e Mill eontinur to Rive Star 

Stamp* to Ihoso u lio prefer them insU .nl of Gunn Itros. Stamp*.)

You'll Like Gunn Bros. Stamps Because:
A

1. Wider Selection of Merehundiv!

2. lliKh <jimlit> Nationally advertised nifts-

It. Choose jour Kitts at Gunn Bros. liiK Redemption Store in Littlefield.

RUDY'S SUPERETTE
NOW GIVES THOSE VALUABLE . . .

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER:

Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Friday and Saturday
Tuesday Is Regular Double Stamp Day

ALL FLAVORS —  REAL lfle SIZE 12 BOTTLE CARTON < 1.1 M i — ( H It V ALLE 2 CAN

J E L L O ....................5c C O K E S  . . .  43c P E A C H S . . .  25c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
KIMBELL — NO. 2 CAN

C H I L I ................. .............49c FRESH PRODUCE
IJ. 8. GOOD, CHI CK

R O A S T  lb................. 45c
KIMBELL — 26 OZ. BOX

S A L T ............................... 10c
NICE RIPE

BANANAS lb. . . .  12'/2C
CLARY. INSPECTED NO -1

F R Y E R S  lb............... 49c
DIAMOND —  SOO CAN

Pork and Beans . .

FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE lb......... ........ 9c
SALT PORK lb........... 29c MORTON'S — PINT

Salad Dressrng . . . .............25c
SI NKIST

ORANGES lb. . . . . .  13c

Stock up early on your School Supplies W e have a complete stock.

M
M
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T O U R  N E W S P A P E R
Published Every Friday at Earth, Texas

H l’BM K II'T IO N  KATE 
Earth and Trade Territory, per year 
Elsewhere in United states, per year

ADVERTISIN'!'. KATES GIVEN ON REQUEST

Editor and Publisher

$2.00
$3.00

R 06 S  M ID D LETO N

Sudan Couple Leaves Sunday 
By Plane For Paris, France

Ea rth  Jaycees To 
Sponsor Fund Drive 

Fo r First Cotton
At the regular monthly meet 

ing o f  the Board o f  Directors or 
the Earth Jaycees it was decided 
that the group aponsoi a drive to 
raise funds fo r the first farmer 
bringing in a bale o f cotton to 
be ginned in Earth It will be nec
essary that the cotton he grown i 
in the Earth trade area. The Jay 
cees started the fund by voting 
to contribute $25.00.

Plana also completed for the 
entire organiation to take [tart 
in another Scotch Lite campaign 
and the date set for this will bo 
Saturday. August 2S It is the 
hope of the club that a great ma
jo rity  o f cotton trailers will be 
brought in so that the tape can 
be attached to them in the inter
est o f safety.

A  Christmas Decorai ions Com 
m lttee was appointed, with Bill 
K isinger as chairman. Others on 
the committee are Gene Temple
ton and Ted C. Rowan Tbi- com 
m lttee w il have charge of all dee 
orations, including lighting and 
displays o f the Christmas motif

Those member of the board of 
directors attending the meeting 
In the Star Cafe were President 
I  .ester Hammons, and members 
Rudy Ardin. Ardi* Barton. Bill 
K is in fw  Jerrell liaberer and 
W eldM  Barnes

Mr and Mi's Lee Jarmon ol 
Sudan left by plane from Lubbock 
at 5:30 Sunday morning for New 
York, where they boarded a 
Transcontinental All line plane for 
Paris, Kranee.

Jarmon. Sudan Ford A-aler. 
won the all expense paid trip when 
hi- was recent winner of his group 
in the Kurd National Tournament 
of Champion sales contest spun 
sored by the Ford Motor compay 
during the months of May and 
June Jarmon was high miyi in 
the state of the group in which 
he was competing.

Jarmon is Sudan's fewest auto 
disfrihiiSrr and established h is , 
business here March 13.

The Jamions hail the choice of 
a trip to Paris, Franco. Rio De 
Janerto or Hawaii.

Rummage Sale 
Helps Pay For 
Church Lois

Their visit in Paris will ln< lude i 
sightseeing, a visit to Versalles, 
Funlanebeau. and dinner at the 
famous Maxims They will be 
gone for two weeks.

The Ladies Missionary Council 
from the Assembly of God church 
o f Earth, held a rummage sale 
and bake sale here Saturday in 
front o f the Market Basket 

Proceeds were applied to the 
indeblednesa o f the kits on which 
the church Is now located

Progress Club Has 

Concessions A t 
Dimmitt Rodeo

I

M V R  REPO RT* 
TO N O R F m jt  RACK

Mr and Mrs Don Davis drove 
to Dallas Tuesday where Davis 
took his second physical exami 
nation prior to induction into the 
Navy. They will return to Earth 
for the weekend, but will leave 
Sunday for Norfolk, V a . where 
he will report for duty Mrs Da 
vis is the former Bobby Sue O a r  
ley. daughter o f Mr and Mrs 
Sam Charley.

FLAG G  i Special i The Flagg 
Progresa club held its lousiness 
meeting at the Steve Taylor home 
August 12.

They have charge o l the con
cession stands at the Dimmitt 
Annual Rodeo this week and at 
the meeting they appointed the 
members who would work each 
night.

The next meeting, a social, will 
be held at the Rayphord Smith- 
son home.

HOMES FOR AMERICAN

i n .
H-2V ir-i* i

t » .  -

YS-TAtf-tC • a
10 W *  14 4*

: » .

C

API

ADJUSTABLE TO FAMLY SIZE, Ibis compact plan ran be 
used for eidter a two at three bedroom house. Rear bedroom 
f eV  *° «*«*>*" i* readily coavertible to a dining room, (all 
******? «wdd be eliminated. I dml„,

■** eo« * r wluJo*. This ie plan 129-C by| 
tiUiam C. Chiraotia. 948 Sruyvrsaot Are., In wo, N. J. Ih*| 
kouee (oret. Miy 1,017 equate fort. *
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throughout the store

S A L E
CONTINUES

THROUGH
SEPTEMBER

1st

Youngsiown

Automatic Dish Washer
Regular 369.95, NOW ONLY

$42 7 9 9 5

Ad j. Dam Sticks for Irrigation
8 ft., Reg. $5, now................... 4.00
10 ft., Reg. 5.50, now.............4.25

PYREX DINNER WARE
SETS FOR 4

Reg. $5.95 now..................... 4.75
Reg. $8.95, Now......................7.25

Sub-Zero Upright Freezers
14 cu. ft. Re. 489.95, now 3 6 4 9 5  

18V 2 cu. ft. Reg. 589.95 ’ 4 3 9 9 5

BORG BATH SCALES
Reg. 10.95, now......................8.95
Reg. 9.95, now........................7.95

Wright Air Conditioners
W V 35-2, Reg. 167.95, now. . . .125.00 
W V 45-2,Reg. 181.50,now. . . .135.00

Mirromatic Coffee Maker
Regular 12.95, N O W ...........10.95

Water Bags..................25c up

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
Sunbeam, reg. 26.50...........19.95
Westinghouse.reg.21.95.. .  15.95 
Toastmaster, reg. 22.50 . . . .  16.50 
Proctor, reg. 14.95............... 11.95

Electric FOOD MIXERS
Sunbeam,Regular42.50now . . .33.95 

Hamilton Beach, Reg. 32.50, now....26.50 
Westinghouse, Reg. 41.50, n o w . . 32.95

ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS
Universal, reg. 19.95...........16.95
Westinghouse, reg. 29.95 . .  22.9S

Sunbeam ELECTRIC SHAVERS
Regular 26.95, N O W ...........19.95

FIRESTONE Tiresand T ubes 
ALL 2 0 %  OFF

Such Bargains a s . *. .
600x16-4 p ly ....................................SI 3.25
650x16-4 p ly ....................................$77.35

Garden Hose. . . .25% OFF
Youngstown SinkCabinets
54". Regular 99.95, now. . . .  79.95

Chrysler Air-Temp
Refrigerated Air Conditioners
Three*fourth Ton, reg. 387.50 now

$287.50

DENTS FARM SUPPLY
EARTH.
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Yell Leaders To 

Be Chosen A t Pep 
Squad M eet A u g . 23

$1200 Damages 
Don# In Two 
Cor Collisions
A tw oca r collision Sunday 

morning resulted In eatimated 
damage o f 9M0 to each car.

The accident oeecured when 
Miss Patsy Kelley, driving a I960 
Ford, at tempnst to make a le ft 
turn Into Lester Hammons' scr 
vice station. She had slowed down 
and signaled for the turn, but 
she failed to see the oncoming 
car drivon hv W.C. White, Spring 
lake pr,i'.ruts ter

M**s Kelley's car was damaged 
on the front right fender, g rill 
and radiator. The left front ftm 
der o f  W hite's 1353 Oldsmobile 
was smashed.

Miss Kelley, daughter o f  John 
Kelley  o f near Springlake. was 
accompanied by Miss Bernice 
Carley o f Earth Mrs W hite was 
a passenger in the W hite car.

Miss Yvonne O 'Hair would like 
«  called meeting o f the Spring- 
lake IVp Pfltiad Monday. August 
23rd at 8 pm . at the highschool.

A ll who are form er members, 
and thorn* who are interested in 
becoming member* a sc urged to 
be present at this important 
meeting

There w ill tie tryous for Yell 
leaders at this meeting

Mrs. Vaughn's 
Father Dies In 
W illow, Ohio.H E RE  ARE  T H E  13 buses that begin Septem ber 1st to carry children from over the district

t I'hoto by Tay lo r Studio. Ltd.) HERE 1 S T  V. (R ed i Murrell with hi* new R P  195 International T r • that 
local dealer. *old him Tuesday. Hed is one of E irth 's  largest custom haulers, 

addition to hts present fleet w ill make him one o f the largest in the area.

to the Sprtnglakc school

Mrs J O. Vaughn o f Earth 
wax called to a Manguin, Okla 
hospital Wednesday. Aug 11 to 
the tiedside o f her father. Mr. M 
P. Harrow o f W illow. Oklahoma.

Mr Harrow had suftered a 
stroke, and steadily gam in g 
weaker until he passed ™ away 
Thursday. August 12th.

Mr and Mrs Vaughn return 
ed home here Saturday

Landers Visit Son 
A t Carswell A FB

andivers Have 
unday Guests

Murphy ami Mrs. Benny Benson, 
all o f t.ubhock.

The Vandivers moved to Earth 
In Juno, from  Tahoka. Texas. 
H e is employed as d inner at the 
Continental (Jin Co. here.

Mrs. Vandiver is employed at 
Paul's Super Market.

Church of Christ 
Gospel Meeting 
All This W eek

than tin -[n-iikcr, Dr were
Kami lturi m president y>p.
brtHu li County Agent Dsve Kaior 
and Mr aid Mrs W 0 Su-phrnx 

Co!fc. m l ankles were served 
follow in, t|»- nwedw.

Nace Discusses 
Bangs Fever A t 
PV Farm  Meeting

Rev. Matthews 
Returns From Two 
Weeks Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. H F. Vandiver 
d as their guests Sunday, their 
1. Bobby ami w ife  of Lubbock 
so Grace Champless. Mrs Mae

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. I at odors Just 
returned from  Ft. Worth, where 
they visited with their son. 
$gt. Robert K i Bobby) Landers 
at Carswell AFB.

Hobby Is an electrician gunner 
on a It -36, stationed at Fairchild. 
Spokane. Wash . but came with 
his crew to Carswell for 4 weeks 
o f special tests and flights.

While there they also visited 
Mrs. I-ander' brother and w ife 
M r and Mrs Norm a Grisham of 
Grand Prairie.

Squad Practice 
Starts Monday 
For Wolverines

The Church of Christ Gospel 
meeting opened Sunday night with 
a p vo rd  attendance Harold IV 
liusliy of Fort Worth it conducting 
tile twire-a week meetings.

Revival services will continue 
thmugh Sunday night. The pubhc 
is invited.

Rev Eugene Matthews, pastor 
o f  the First Methodist church o f 
Earth, and hia fam ily rrtuitied 
home Saturday from a two-week 
vacation

The first week o f Rev. Mat 
thew't vacation was spent golfing 
In Ruldoso and Albuquerqth* N  
M . while Mis. Matthew- and son* 
Michael. I j r r y  and Rory were In 
Ralls. Texas, visiting with her 
parents Mr and Mrs W L. 
Schoolcraft.

Fo rthe second week, the Mat 
thews met at Moherpie, Texas 
fo r a visit with hi* parents. Mr 
and Mrs. H  E. Matthews

Rev Matthews and family mov
ed here the first part o f June 
from  Stinnett. Texas

Hr Bud Nace. veterinarian, ad 
dressed thirty farmers amt dairy 
growers at Pleasant Valleyiry 
cattle gnavers at Pleasant Valley 
Tuesday night as a pan of the 
community's program toward ttv 
prevention o Bangs disease in 
cattle He stressed that cattle 
should tie inmx ulated annually 
against the disease.

Plans were discussed tail no 
definite date set for the Innorula 
tion of all rattle in the community 
against the disease Bangs disease 
whin transmitted to humans, re
sults In undulant fever.

Hurtng the meeting the group 
also discussed the poxsihdlty of a 
cotton classing office being lorn 
ted in Unit-field.

Guests at the meeting other

Dallas Man To 
Join Staff O f 
Earth CleanersFootball practice fo r Spring- 

lake highxehool w ill begin Aug 
ust 23rd at S a m .  and in the 
evenings at 8 p.m.

l.ast year about 4fi boys came 
out for practice, but soon the 
number decreased to 28. The rea
son for the large decrease in the 
number o f boys was explained 
that some o f the boys could not 
make the A team.

This year Sprlnglake plans to 
have about 50 hoys to come out 
fo r practice. They plan to have 
two teams this year, an A  team 
and B team.

109 Attend Farm er, 
M erchant Supper

Mr W alter Donald, owner of 
the Earth Cleaners, has engaged 
a new cleaner and presser. Ray
mond Thompson, fnan Dallas for 
his plant.

Thompson plans to move his 
fam ily here as soon as suitable 
housing can be obtained 

The Thompsons have five rhtld- 
ren, Mary Ann. Frank. Billy Joe 
and Sibyl. Mr. Thompson is the 
brother o f  Mrs. Donald.

LAHT It i l  l:  Ft IK  Ol .M PIC
CHAMPS
RYRACVSE. N Y  # -  Six Olym

pic gold medal winror* from Na
vy ’s championxhlp crew at Hel
sinki In 1952 rowed their last rac
es here in the 52nd annual Inteix 
collegiate Regatta on Onondaga 
Lake They were Ed Strvon, 
Wayne Frye. Hank Proe'or. Jim 
Dunbar, Bill Fields and Dick Mur 
phy

FLAG G  (SpecialI The far 
mer-merchant supper held at the 
Joe Smith place August 5 was 
a big success.

Ladies o f F lagg Progress club 
put up the tables, cooked and 
served the supper.

109 were served.

D o esn 't W a n t A  C ra ck e r  
Itu* W an ts  . . .

Y O t ’R  N E W S

Doesn't W aal A  Cracker
S h r W aals . , .

Y O I K NEWS

PHONE 4371

Printi

Cotton Invoices 
Sale Bills 
Placards
Wedding Invifafions

Quick Service—Reasonable Prices—Quality W ork

Letterheads
Envelopes
Statements
Checks

EARTH PUBLISHING CO
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Ballots Hailed To All 
Fanners In ASC Election
Ballots far the election ot Com

munity Committfeemeii In Lamb 
county communities were mailed 
out by the Agricu ltural Stabile 
atlon amt Conservation office In 
Am herst last Friday The new 
electiun procedure is designed to 
make the selection o f ASC com
mitteemen more democratic, and 
was put Into e ffect by the board 
o f five  farm  leaders after being 
worked by by Secretary id A g 
riculture Benson.

The groups, consisting of Jack 
Yarbrough. W. L. Spencer Jam 
es D. Abbott. Truman Jones and 
Dave Eaton, appointed three man 
community election boards for 
eaeh o f eight communities ami 
set the election date Monday. 
August 23.

The community boards served 
as a nominating committee for 
the community committee esn 
dldates. naming ten farmers as 
candidates fo r  the three com mil 
tee positions.

The ballots mailed out for com 
munity contain ten names each 
ami voters are requesttsl to vote 
fo r only five  Both husbands and 
w ives are eligible to vote Vol 
ers are to mark their ballots and 
return them in the envelopes en 
closed with the ballots to the 
Lam b county A.S.C. office Bal
lots must be mailed In time to 
reach the Lam b county A P.C of 
ftce not later than Monday for 
them to be counted, or they may 
be taken to the office.

The producers in each eummun 
Ity receiving the largest number 
o f votes w ill be the Community 
Committeemen for the common 
Ity fo r the 19S.fi ACP Program 
year, with the one receiving the 
largest number o f votes as chair 
man. second highest vice chair 
man. etc . down to second alter 
nate. The producer rei-eiving the 
largest number o f  votes w ill al 
so be delegate to the county con 
ventlon with the next highest as 
alternate delegate

Farmers and ranchers of Lamb 
county, whose names appear on 
the ballot for Community A 
Earth and Sprlnglakr arr Earl 
Parish. Ernest Green. L  C. Wat 
son. Ray Riley. Bob Armstrong 
Thurlo L. Branscum Ross J. 
Brock B. If. Rickie. Harry Engle- 
king and Oscar Allison.

Krv \ andt-rjMMil

Harry Vanderpool 
Named Speaker For 
Pioneer Reunion

Grady Davis To 
Make 17 Day 
TourWifhChoir
Grady Davis arrived home Sat 

urdny. Aug 14th. alter spending 
the summer at Watsonville Cal 
If . as a summer missionary 

He left for Dallas Thursday 
August 19th where he Joined the 
B S I '  Slate Choir for a seven
teen day tour

The choir w ill be at Littlefield 
Aug 23rd. Hereford Aug 24th. 
and at Lubbock Aug 2Slh 

They wtll stng at 8 pm  In the 
First churches In each o f the 
three towns.

Grady Is Ihe son o f M r and 
Mrs. J. J. Davis o f Earth.

OI<t timers w ho lived In latmb 
county during 192b or earlier 
will hear the Rev. Harry Van 
derpool. pastor o f I he First Meth
odist church in Littlefield, speak 
on 'T h e  West Road Is The Itest" 
at the Pioneer Reunion Tuesday 
at the Community Center In Lit 
tlefield-

Name of the sjieaker for the 
sixth annual Pioneer Reunion 
was announced at a meeting of 
committee chairmen and officers 
tn Littlefield Monday night Fin 
a! plans were made for the Re
union. at which some 400 early 
county settlers are expected to be 
present

Also on the program will he 
the annual square dance exhlbi 
tion by Mr and Mrs. Andy 
Thompson o f Ptmmitt and Mr 
and Mrs E C. Ross, Mr and 
Mrs R. V Armstrong, and Mr 
and Mrs Lon Campbell, all o f 
Littlefield Campbell la 19M pres 
Went o f the Pioneers.

Registration begins at 2 pm  
Tuesday and a new system wtll 
be used so that Pionwrrs may spot 
other old timers who settled here 
at the same time they did Per
sons who settled in Lamb county 
before 1910 will wear blue hadg 
,-s Those who came here between 
1910 and 1920 wtll wear green 
badges ami pioneers from 1921 
through 192fi w ill wear yellow 
badges 1920 Is the last year of 
eligibility for members Visitors 
w ill wear white badges

The program, emceed by Gus 
Shaw, first president o f the 
group will begin at 3 p m At 
6 pm- a barbecue supper w ill he 
served The beef Is being furnish 
ed by Pat H Bonne sr., and bar- 
becuetng Is under the direction o f 
Eldridge Foust

Attend ||>e Church of Your Choice

Patronise Onr Advertisers 

I se Tlte Classified Ads

^  HEALTH HORIZONS
lulling Eyesight After Fifty

As we get to fifty and beyond, most of us note that our vision is not 
so keen es it once was. Eyesight, the most precious of our sen*.*. scents 
also to be the most vulnerable to the ravages of time. Perhaps the earlier 
changes in vision are more annoying than worrisome. Rut with increas
ing years, many people become haunted by the fear that their failing 
sight may end in blindness. *

This is an unnecessary fear in 
a vast number o f cases, according 
to Dr. Arthur J. Bedell o f Albany,
N. Y. One o f the most frequent 
causes of failing sight in people 
over fifty Is a condition celled 
"senile macular degeneration." he 
says— and this definitely does not 
ta&d to blindness.

"An afflicted person first no
tices that reading, writing end 
other near use of the eyre is more 
difficult and that a change of 
glasses does not help," writes Dr. 
BedelL “ Often one eye is involved 
week* or even months before the 
other, and unless the patient Is a 
keen observer the disease may be 
far advanced by the time he seeks 
kelp because a similar change has 
started in the second eye,. . .  The 
moat significant symptom if a dark 
spot before the eye or oyet, which 
increases in sise." 0

This “ degeneration" K  unfor
tunately, simply a penalty of age. 
It can't be “ cured." as an Infec
tion might bo, with any of the 
wonder drugs. "A fter the tight is 
once reduced. It is never restored.’  
says Dr. Bedell. Early treatment 
with a drug such as potassium io
dide may, however, "retard the 
Amfigpcuv, tr«Mp.1 *  is helpful

too. to keep the general health at 
a high level

Well the •.ah' Help
Since this condition ia somewhat 

difficult to diagnose, the elderly 
person with eye symptoms should 
go to a reel eye specie! let, an oph
thalmologist. This does not mean 
an optician or an optometrist, who 
are experts in making and fitting 
glasses but ere not trained in dim 
eases o f the eyes Non-specialists 
may not recognise the disease, end 
can mistake It for a malignancy 
requiring drastic surgery. So. if  
you do net know a good ophthal
mologist, ask your family doctor 
to help you find one. Peace of mind 
lion# may be adequate repayment 
for your time and trouble in eh- 
U a ing as accurate diagnosis.

tt lH U M U :

NABISCO IIONEY — 1 l-B. BON

GRAHAMS

VAN CAMP'S —  NO. SIM) CAN

REAL FBI NE— 24 OZ. BOTTLE

Prune Juice. . .  29c
III NT’S —  ItiOZ. CAN

Tomato Juice....27c
I I I  NTH —No. SOS

SPINACH. . .
2 FOB

Pork & Beans...25c
III NT'S — NO. 2' i  CAN

APRICOTS............25c
III C — -Hi OZ CAN

Orange Drink. . .  27c
SIJCED. ENDS and PIECES —  11.B. PKO.

P A U L ' S

Not Bacon and Tomato
Sandwiches

I rap diced V* snuom dr?
Americas ctkMM muatsrd
< V* lb > U  toaopoos Mb

V i cup Pat 4 a l t h o t  toast
f*op.>catad M i* 4 karpo tomato sUcao. 

t  froapoutu ^  Ia  duck
U ortooforohira 8 shew ex top bacoa 
aauca teas oak)

Mix ia top port of • double boiler or 
ia t  Mocepen the cheese, milk. Wor
cester thire sauce, mustard and Vi tea
spoon salt Cook Bod stir over boiling 
water until smooch. Keep hoc. Put toait 
on 4 terming placet. Arrange tomato 
•Ikes on mast, then sprinkle with Vt 
tc*sp<><>n salt. Pour hoc cheese sauce 
over tomatoes. Top with rhe crisp bacon. 
Serve hot. Makes 4 serving*.

FRESH PIG

LIVER lb..................29c
PINKNEY’S PI RE PORK

SAUSAGE lb. . . .  319c
LONGGHORN GOOD REEK

Chuck Roast l b .. .  45c
IXbNGHOKN, GOOD BEEF

Sirloin Steak lb .. . . 5c
MARYLAND ( LI B

COFFEE lb...............J >9c
V4 POI ND

Lipton Tea . . .3 3 c

7 B p Q u a lity  ■  
P R Q P U C €  [

CARROTS 12
BAG

lei'DICE 13;
RED MAYALAS

GR
POUND

APES 15'
SI NKIST

LEIvIONSI
POUND

3*
1 SU NKIST

9 R A

</»
LU

FOUND

3 ‘

F A B
Large S ize .......................... . . . .  29c
Giant S ize .......................... . . . .  69c

P E T l PET MILK
3 lg. cans 39c

G L A D I O L A F L O U R
10 Lb. Print Bag . . . ................. 89c
25 Lb. Print Bag---- ............... 1.99

SUNSHINE CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIES . . .  45c
SHI HEINE

S A L T ..................9c
PIONEER — III OZ. PM1.

G LA D IO LI

Cake Mixes 
3 for 89c

W AFERS____ 19c
SI NKIST FROZEN —  «  OZ. CAN

LEMONADE......... 17c
S FOUND CAN

CRISCO . . .  89c
SOM JN— 841 COUNT

PAPER NAPKINS i  
2 for 25c

I  ^ V W Y j
SUPREME

CRACKERS 
11b. box 25c

poi NTS &  

B/EJZy  PAY
m

Stamps on
m s a

S ^ D P I BATIV1

M

PAUL’S  SUPER MARKET INC.
-V



Robert Morris 
Picnic Held At 
Hodge Home

Flagg HD Club 
Has Program On 
Making Draperies

Members o f the Karth Order of 
* lc m  Star celebrated Robert 
o rrti Day, August 16, with a 
■nle at the home o f Mr and 

in. Homer Undue 
Families attending were the 
rrel Hubererx, Ralph H uff* 
me* I.itllrtons, Kemietli Pur- j 

E. R. Hawkins. Ervin An 
•on*. J A Littleton*. H ('am p 

B. N. Armstrong*. R  ( '  
:llB. L. Z Angina. II  S Hick 

a, Bill Burrow*. H II elil 
Ray K elley* and J. J Dav 
ami Mme* M E Kelley ! 

te O 'Hair. Gene ltrownd and 
thle. Lena Hite and Mr and 

Hodge*
"r. and E TA O lN esd im esS llR  
Ut o f town guest* were Mi 

Mrs Carthol Roger* and 
lldren o f Oklahoma City and 

R. G- John* o f  Abilene

FLAG G  (Special) The Flagg 
Home Demonstration club met 
in the home o f Mr*. Clyde T. 
Damron Thursday. AuguM 12 
with ten members present.

Mrs. Sybil Stringer demonstrat
ed the making of draperies.

The next meeting will lie held 
with eighth Mrs. I ’e le  Coke or 

! Mr* Jess Hirchfield.
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Simmons-Wan 
Vows Exchanged

itkms Attend 
Reunion» y

Miss Doris Simmons o f Sunny- 
side community became the bride 
of Coy Wall of Stephenville in a 
(n-lemony pet-formed at Tucum- 
cari, N M . August 9 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr* O C. Simmons of 
Sunnyside Wall is tile son of Mr 
and Mrs. A  F. Wall o f Clovis, 
N.M.

The couple is at home in Sunny 
side community.

fourth annual reunion o f 
Ginn fam ily wa* held Sun 
at Plalnvlew, with approxl- 

v 75 people attending, 
ne reunion has been held on 
fourth Sunday In August tor 
past three years, but thl* 

r  the date wa* changed to the 
Sunday.

"rs. VV J. Robert* o f Sweet 
ter wa* the oldest member o f 

fam ily present
ttending from this area were 
and Mrs. J. D. Newton. Mrs 

Ginn. M r and Mrs. C- L  
-|s and Glenna Belle. Mr 
M r* M E Kelley and Mr 

Earth: C. E. Ginn. Ptm m itt: 
and Mr* O  B. Ginn and girls 

Am arillo and form erly o f  Ol- 
M r and Mr*. Garner Bale 

children o f Olton: and Mr 
Mr*. Rayford Ginn and son 

Lubbock.

California Visitors 
In Landers Home

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Vone and 
Gary o f Arlington Calif., have ar 

j rived for a visitin the home o f 
Mrs. Cone's punmts. Mr. anil Mrs 
C. B. I-under*.

Their little daughter, Sherryl.
I has tieen *|iendlng the summer J  here with hrr grand fiarents and 
! w ill return home with her par
ents.

News from—
Sunnyside

Community

ParlyLine...

Mrs. K. A. Ferguson

There were reports o f 25 to

Mr and Mrs. C. O Taylor went
to Lovington, N.M Sunday to 
visit hi* brother. Mr and Mra. 
Glen Taylor and children They 
were accompanied home by Tay 
lor's father. A M Taylor, o f Hoi- 
lia. O k la , who had been visiting 
hia son in 1-oMngton.

of Mr and Mr*. Earl Miller re
turned to their homes here thl* 
week aftet spending * week'* va
cation in New Mexico and Colo
rado While in New Mexico they 
attended the Gloriena Baptist 
Assembly Sunday, August 14th.

97 inches o f rain reported over 
the community Friday afternoon 
late.

Mr. J D Cox Is aide to be up
in a ........I chair a fter being con-
fhitxi to the hoKpital and in bed 
at home since falling July 2nd 
and breaking his right leg above 
the knee.

In Earth. A M Taylor will vis 
it three sons, C. O. and family. I 
George and fam ily and M M 
Taylor, and in Springlake he will 
lie a guest o f hi* daughter. Mr* 
Jack Cuilningham.

--------P L - ------

Mr and Mr. J W Wood and 
brother. W A Wood. vi*|,ed Mr.
arai Mrs Paul Wood and daugh-

three Wood families went to
Carlsbad and iiobb* N. M for 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs J. t>. Truelock
and boy. of Olton have moved 
to Amarillo, where he will lie
employed a* a plumber.

About 100 people were pres Mrs 
ent Sunday at a reunion in Mac liered 
Kenle Park. Lubbock, to honor Earth- 
Mr*. Lida William*.

T. uelock will be remem 
a* Vvonne Newton of

Mr. and Mr*. Rex V. Jenkins 
and fam ily left Saturday on their 
two weeks vacation. They plan 
to visit Ei Paso and other points 
in southwest Texas.

Rev Neely of W’ayland college 
filled the pulpit here Sunday for 
Bro. Brittain, who is still away 
in a revival Rev. Neely and fam 
ily wen- visitors In the Noah 
Spencer home.

Among those attending were 
Mrs W illiams' nephew, Jim W il 
Hams and family, and her sons 
W alter and Kd and their famll 
le*. and a granddaughter. Mrs 
Duvall and fam ily from Bryson 

-------- P L - -------

‘n Amarillo
400 r lurid*

Mr and Mrs A C Barton at
tended the W ise county Reunion 
in Lubbock Sunday

-------- P L --------

Mr and M r* Hubert 1-illey, Mr 
and Mrs Roy L illey. Dean and 
Sherry. Mr and Mr* Raymond 
L illey  and Donnie. Mr and Mrs. 
Eldon Lilley. Frankie. Tommie, 
Ann and Tw ila and Mr and Mrs. 
I-Ioyd Davi* and Lonnie attend 
ed the Lilley reunion at Brown- 
wood I-ake this week end

M r* Bill Struhee of Earth was 
admitted to the Plainview Misti 
i-al Center for surgery this week 

-------- P L  -----

ltl\ KK ( oh  Hoys
CHATTANOOGA, Ten* ,«  _  

John \t i ummmg, uuiitant vice 
president of Pioneer Bank heir 
and some .-ue*t* ,runln,-; down * 
river near Like Okeechohee, 
saw a calf ll’rashing tboul ui the 
water They flipped * mp,. 
around the calf, neck and towed 
t to shm»\

Mr and Mrs. E R Saillrr made 
a business trip to San AtiuHo and 
the Abilene areas last week.

Party Line...

tiday

M r* M aggie James o f Celeste.
............ ......... . I Texas, wo* a guest lost week In
B IR T H D A Y  P A R T Y  the home o f her daughter. Mr.

r. and Mrs. Andy Starkey | and Mr*. Carl W alker, and her
nephew. L. E. Sloan.

Mrs. James and Mrs W alker 
le ft Saturday for Marland. Tex., 
to he with their son and brother, 
Tommie, who i* seriously UI in 
a hospital there.

'  —  p l --------
LurlYle Patter o f  the Church o f

host* at a birthday party 
honoring their daughter, 

ml. on her 16th birthday. A- 
20 guests played games and 

yed ice cresm and cake.
---------P L --------

'r. and M r* YViv Cook o f  
Inglake are parents o f a son

T H E  P R ID E  o f the Springlake school is this 4 M oot 72-|Mssengrr bus that will soon is* carry 
lug the kiddies to and from  school. The school Just recently acquits*! two o f these 72-passenger 
buses to add to their fleet o f 13 vehicle*. Shown with the new bus is A rvlc  Adkins, bus fore
man, o f Springlake. (Photo by Taylor Studio. L fd .)

Reunion For 
Class of '50

I-ronard Stephens. Glendon Dy
er. Jeri Hudson Howe, James 
Riddle. Margaret Parish Uiiklle. 
Kenneth Hinson, 1-ouisc Bolinger.

i Thursday, August 12, a| the 
feleshoe hospital.

-PL-------
4iss La Rue Ormand plans to 

■ a week end trip to Brown- 
la k e  with her parents, M r  

Mrs A  W. Ormand They 
fishing, swimming, boat rid 

and water ski-ing.

Christ Orphan Home at Tipton. 
O k la . has returned to the home 
a fter spending two week* with 
members o f the Springlake 
Church o f  Christ 

Each year members o f  the 
church take a child from  the 
home for a two week vacation-

A reulon o f the Springlake 
graduating class o f 19541 Is sch 
eduled for Krklav evening at H 
p m It was originally planned 
to take place In the Earth com
munity building but has been 
moved to the Lynn Glasscock 
residence.

Hostesses are Mrs Glasscock 
and Mr. Oren Howe

Class members sre to bring 
thetr spouses and children to
gether with snapshots, etc., which 
show their classman*, what has 
been happening to them In the 
past four year 

Members o f the class are: 
C lifford  Morton. Trelllstene 

Harris IVirroll, Hetty McClan-c 
han Matlock, IxivdR ay Goodwin,

! Bridge. I V Meeks, Hetty Hah 
i-rer W orrell. Bobby 1-awson. Kail 
Jordan. Joyce D iu  Gooch. Dean 
Morgan. Ima Jean Myers. Bill 
McCIcment. Rowena Armstrong 
Flenvinger Bobby Free, Marth- 
ell Harrett Hinson. Junior Smith 

j Freddie Mascey. Patsy Miller 
Tate. Gene Crawford. Jltanlee 
Higgins Glasscock. Dean Harris. 
Bonnie Clayton HPndeison. Dud- 

j ley Roach, Jolene Kirkpatrick, 
and Melvin Parish.

Dodd MYF Has 
Party Friday

Mr and Mrs J I f  Chfistain o f 
' Abilene are visiting In the Ent
ree Roy and Ezell Padler home* 

Mr and Mrs. R iley Hogan visit
ed her mother over the week In 

, O'Donnell.

Mrs C R Stockstill o f Circle 
made a business trip to Earth 
Tuesday.

-------- P I---------

Mr and Mrs. Paul Wood and 
daughter. Judy Kay. and their 
guest. Mary I-u Miller, daughter

shall Friday a fter a two weeks 
visit in the S. M Taylor home.

Miss Morris o f Plainview is 
visiting In the home o f her cous
ins, Roy and Earl Phelan.

DODD (Special i T ile  Metho 
dixt Youth Fellowship 'if the 
Methodist church enjoyed a party

Mr and Mr*. Francis King ami 
, girls spent the week end with his 
parent* Mr and Mrs Irving 
King Mike returned home with 
them alter 2 weeks visit with his 
grandparents.

Mr and Mrs Howard Stiemw 
of L ittlefield  and M r and Mrs 
Morrow of Hula Spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs John Spencer.

Doesn't Wont A Cracker
She W ants . . .

V O t K NEWS

PHONE 4371

Friday night in the basement of
the church.

Eighteen young people attend
ed. Mr. and Mrs W  O. Jones Jr, 
ure sponsors o f the group.

Mrs. Billie K ing’s brother 
Happy visited her Friday.

Mrs Nell Caruthers and s«ei- 
In-law. Buck Nichols, o f Oklaho 
ma City visited her brother, S 
M Taylor, recently.

Sure To  Attend The Church 
O f Your Choice Sunday

Miss Zada Diu Davis o f Grah
am. Texas, arrived Saturday for 
a visit with her sister and fam
ily. M r and Mrs. Bill Klsinger, 
and daughters, Pam and Pat.

Mrs F T  Sweinny, and rhlld- 
ren. Elaine and Kria*. and Miss
es Sallie. Charlotte Sue Taylor, 
and I-eoa Winchester returned to 
their homes in Bonham and Mar

Cleaning at it's BEST...
Personal Courteus Service

EARTH CEANERS
Mr. and Mm. Walter Donald

C o m p a r e  o n J  V o u  , 0 °  s a Y ”

"fer my protection
I want

B S & B 47W  GRAIN BINS
More and more farmers are finding BS&B Steel Grain Bins the wav 
to better grain protection and lower cost storage. A  comparison will 
convince you too that “Perfection” bins will serve your needs best 
They’re built to last for years, are movable . . .  and require no special 
tools or skills to erect. See us.

popular 
-1.000 to 
buthalt

THESE t IIS FEATURES MAKE 
"PERFECTIOiTlINS BEST

EXCLUSIVE CAP-TYPE VENTI- 
LA TOR fits over roof section, pro
tect* against leaks and blowing.
3-WAY VENTILATOR bolt* shut, 
adjust* to I* opening or J* removable 
for 21* center-filling opening. 
CANOPY ROOF koepa rain and snow 
out, protect* walla from eav<* drip
ping.
CORRUGATED CONSTRUCTION
give* extra strength. Cadmium-plated 
boh* and nut* resist rust.
ONE-PIECE DOOR FRAME matches 
corrugated side-walls for tight fit. 
FuU *-ft wide door. 22 go, double 
thick r —
SUM . STEEL FLOOR. N >
halves with sturdy splice p la tea, la 
masUc sealed to keep vermin out!

S B
R trrt your BSftB"Ptrf«cti«rGrafci Bia Dm I * !

EARTH ELEVATOR CO
E A R T H .  T I X A S

f<” ~-Friday and Saturday

food
S p e c ia ls .

Miracle Whip .
SOI Till'JIN M AIIl

O L E O  lb. . .
IIITSnl SKA IJGHT MEAT

TUNA FISH . .
TANG —  12 07- CAN

Luncheon Meat
Al-I. MEAT

FR AN K S  lb. . 
FR Y ER S

33c
20c
27c
43c
45c
49c

VKLVKETA —  2 I.B. BOX

CHEESE ............... ........ 89c
hi M Ki l l s. STKAWHKKKl — 20 OZ.

PRESERVES ........... . . . .  45c
WHITE SW AN — 1 07- CAN

COCOAN UT . . . . ......... 15c
W'APCO BRAND—  10 OZ.

Salad Olives . . . . .........39c
Cl DAHY’S VIENNA

S A U S A G E ............. 2 for 35c
WELCH'S, GKAPK — 20 OZ. J AB

J E L L Y ................... ......... 37c
1/2 POI ND l.lPTON'N

T E A ................... ................63c

SOI Bor DILI___tjl AKT

P IC K L E S ......... 23c
H IN T S  —  80S C AN

PEACHES . . . . h 19c
CAMPFIRE — SOB CANS

Pork * Beans .. . . .  3 for 25c
LARGE .SIZE

CHEER ........... 29c
GI-ADIOI.A —  CAN

BISCUITS . . . . 10c
SUPREME —  1 POI ND Bt»\

Vanilla Wafers 29c
TEANAPS— HO COUNT

NAPKINS . . . . 12c

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
For Free Delivery Phone 3251 Earth, Texas
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Party Line..
Mr. anil M is J. H. Angeley and 

sons o ! Earth, were visitors in 
Lubbock Saturday. They also had 
their son, Tracy, to the doctor 
fo r his pre-school check-up.

PL
M r and Mrs. E lm er Cates of 

Monett, Missouri, who have been 
visiting her sis‘ « \  Mr. and Mis 
HUrry M aze left Monday to re 
turn to their home in Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Cates are form 
f  resident o f Earth. They also 
visited lots o f their friends while 
.'ere,

---------P L --------
Mr and Mrs Gerald Inglis 

trade a trip  to Paducah this week 
end. They brought her mother. 
V rs . N a t Bearden and sister 

irk le Faye home with them 
P L

Mr. and rMs. M E Kelley of 
irth and Clarence Kelley made 
•rip to Plain view  Sunday 'nicy- 
tended the Ginn fam ily reun- 
n while there.

------ PL-.
M r and Mrs M E. Kelley of 

M their house guests this week 
Mrs. R. G. Johns, and son John 
m e o f Abilene- Texas

------- P L  -----
M r and Mrs L  H Roberts of 

Sweetwater. Oklahoma visited 
w ith  M r ami Mrs. M. E. Kelley 
and while here they visited sever 
al other friends. The Roberts arc 
form erly o f Earth 

------ PL
Mr ami Mrs Edd Cnderv• <»l 

o f Dimmitt. visited In the L. T  
Smith home Sunday.

P L
Mrs. L  T. Smith o f  Earth and 

Mr and Mrs Clyde Ray Davis 
»nd children o f Flair commun 
ty visited In Am arillo Sunday 

------- PL-----
Mr. ami Mrs Thomas Kille 

rew and son. Tommie, of T ip  
w. Okla.. visited the past week 

with their daughter and family.
■fr. and Mr*. Edward Jones and 
a lighters o f the Sunnyside com 

nlly. W hile here thev also vis 
e  Mr and Mrs. Cullcnhav of 
•unnyside community.

—  PL
Dinner guests in the Ray Kel 

ey home Sunday were Re* R 
— Dobson o f Plainvieu Mr and 

'rs. A. M Sander* and Linda 
id Freddv Kellev o f Earth. 

------ PI__
Mr and Mr*. J A. Littleton .md 

fr. and Mr*. Arnold Shelby of 
'arth visited with Mr. and M r*
’ ick Reynolds o f Amherst Sun-

I A F F - A - D A Y

THE PO IN T  POL’R TODRISTS watched this demonstration o f aerial dusting by Farm Chemi- 
, o  . .... ,t„. i rnest C.ieen farm as ihe first item on then itenerary Tuesday morning.

i Photo by Taylor Studio. Ltd. I

.lay.

Mr ami Mrs Ramey Smith re 
tuniwl to their home Tuesday 
They have been visiting ui South 
Texas.

PL
Mr and M is Clyde K Davis 

and children of Flagg community 
visited in the home o f his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C P. Davis of 
Littlefield Sunday.

P L -----
Mr and Mrs Cecil Parish of 

Earth, spent the week end hi 
Ruiduso N. M

PL
M— Milton Garrett ol Corpus 

Christ I is spending a few days 
this week with M is Denton To l
bert of Earth.

P L
Mr and Mr* R. L  Drake are 

visiting relatives In Arkansas and 
Oklahoma They are expected to 
return home her*' today.

- PL-------
Mrs. Henry Daughtry returned 

from Oklahoma Monday.
------- PL—

Mi ami Mrs. W alter Donald of 
Earth and Mrs Donald's brother. 
Raymond Thompson visited their 
mother. Mrs Myrtle Thomiwon 
o f Dallas Sunday

-
Jlrtfmie Ly n » Stockstill is v is

iting Mr and Mrs Kenneth Hal
es of Clovis N M Mrs Bales Is
Jimmie's sister.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Maze, has 
had as their guest itielr nephew 
Jack Ellis, from Monelte. Miss
ouri. He spent 5 days with them, 
leaving here Monday to return 
to his home.

------- PL--------
The Senior Class o f 1950 from 

Spring Like highsehool are hnv 
Ing a reuni.si at the community 
building here In Earth tonight. 
The class had XI graduates 

I There are 16 of Ihe graduates 
in and around Earth and sur
rounding towns

— I»L
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Henderson 

o f Earth had as their guestk Fri
day night their son. Mr and 
Mrs G W Nelson and Jimmie 
Wayne, o f GriS'nv llle. Texas Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Woodson o f Ear 
well also arrived Friday night to 
spend the night with the Hen
dersons. Mrs Woodson is their 
daughter.

--------P L  -----
The J E. Mitchell's and Mrs. 

Mary Williams were Sunday ev- , 
enlng guests in the home o f Mr 
and Mrs Wildotl Owvn* and son. 
Steve. In Olton

_ P L -------
Mrs Carrie W alker o f Plain 

view. Texas, spent the weekend 
with her aunt. Mrs. Annie Mc- 
Cool o f Earth. \ »4

- —  P L -------
Mr and M> - Otha Dent and 

fam ily o f Austin. T i vas, visited 
relatives and friends here last

week. He is a form er County 
Judge o f Ion ib  County.

P L —  —
J. W. Dent and Janelle are 

spending several days in Austin 
with the Otha Dent family.

P L
Mrs. Weldon Owens and son, 

Steve, spent Saturday night with 
Mr and Mrs J E. Mitchell o f 
Earth.

------- PL-------
Paul Wood made a business trip 

to Am arillo Monday.

—  PL -
Mr and Mrs. Earl M iller and 

daughter. Maty Lu, are leaving 
for a week vacation o f  fishing at 
Creedc. Coin They are also tak
ing a guest w ith I hem.Judy Ray 
Woods Mary Lu and Judy Kay 
are taking vacations together 
this year, as Mary Lu vacationed 
with the Woods last week.

So much has been written, by 
so many kind* ol experts, about 
making marriage go. that appai 
ently all a lellow has 10 do these 
days is read a book, ltut, stil, we 
do hear about a divorce uovv and 
then.

MV’ vc heard three generations 
of women who an- making ina, 
nage work say things lately Itiat 
>el us to thinking this:

A bride of two months: "E very  
body said we d have a lot of big 
adjustments to make when we 
got married, bul we haven't yet 
I thought before we married I 
couldn't possibly love Jack any
more But 1 do."

A woman who lias passed her 
silver wedding anniversary: ' 1 
love my man more.1 than 1 did 25 
years ago. l i e *  been kind and 
uniters landing, and as he gets 
older he become* a liner man I 
respect him more and more.'"

A woman whose husband lived 
wedding d a y : "H e was just right 
for me. He never brought me 
coffee in tied wasn't very gu s i 
almut waiting on me when I was 
sick Hut I didn't want tint kind 
ol man He had a wonderful mind 
Sometimes right he iv  at home 
he'd make a speech lhal was 
better than any 1 heard anywhere 
else. ’ ’

Wo once heard a man say of 
his own son's divorce: "Oh it'^ 
just a case of two spoiled bra's 
who don't know how to give and 
take" And maybe he's got the 
answer.

The bride of trvo months know* 
she is fating six years of self- 
ii ni.d while tier husband, gets a

Mr. and Mr*. W. G. Sanderson 
and children were Sunday visitors 
in Littlefield  in the home o f Mr*. 
Sandersons parent*. Mr. and
Mrs, R. D. Roberson.
Mr and Mrs. Truman L iw e  are) 

Kenneth are vnrationing this 
wi**k in W aco and Ft. Worth

M i* Purity from  Stillwater. 
Okla.. Is visiting In the home of 
Iter daughter, Mr*. Ray Stanseii.

Mr. and Mrs. R V. Hills vi.stt- 
ed Sunday in the Johnny Martin 
home

buddy Adm in is home anil re. 
ported doing fine a fter his lllm-ss 
last week.

Mrs. E. C. Cox o f San Bernar
dino. Calif., 1* visiting Mr*. Zou 
Wilson this week.

“CLANCY! * Cut out that infernal humming!’.*

News from—

Dodd
Community

By Mrs. Marvin Sander*

Weekend visitors in the Sain
Jones home wen* Mr. mid Mrs. 
I a*’  Thomason and I-cvcge o f 
Hale Center.

start in his profession. The mid
dle aged woman has held a job 
ever since she has is*' n married. 
The ohkT woman * life was lull 
of hardships Bul all of them leav
ed how to give and take and so 
did their n*-n.

T. W  Martin is seriously ill in 
the Amherst hospital.

Ski-cter Broek visited his broth
el t. who is ill, hi Lubbock Sun
day.

Visitors in the Marvin Sanders 
home this week were James Don
ald Bartlett o f Brownfield anil 
Larry and Luana Strickland o f 
Lubbock.

Polly
Doesn't Want A  Cracker 

Shr Want* . . .
YOI'K NKWS

PHONE 4371

CITIZENS STATE BANK
KAKTII. TEXAS

Capitol and Surplus— $100,000.00
“Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cor|toration"

Chances
Are

We Need

250
U S E D

You
Need
This

Plane!
T I

We are ready to allow you up to—

You've worked hard, risked much to get your 
crops this close to harvest. Don't take chances 
now. Let us spray Now.

Don't
PlAY

Let Insects Rob You SAFE/

TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCE ON YOUR OLD 
TIRES ON A NEW SET OF

LEE TIRES
We have the size to f it your car or truck

The fastest and most efficient way to spray is 
to let us do it by plane.

Call for Appointment NOW.

FARM CHEM ICAL CO.
"Your Service Center"

MYRATH

EARTH OIL COMPANY
PHILLIPS 64 JOBBER SPRINGAKE, TEXAS

Phone 4233
EARTH, TEXAS

Phone 4171

GRAIN LOADERS 
A LL SIZES—

—A LL PRICES
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O. Sanderson 
u n lay  v iiilo ri 
h om e o f Mr,
l», M r. aiu)
Ml.
inn L o w e arid 
tin n in g this 

Ft. W orth

0 Stillwater.
th e  hom e of

K a y  Staiiseli 
V . K ills visit, 
nhriny Martin

Organizes Progress Club, 
Mail Service, Phone Goals
Mrs. Clyde K. Davis do not t w e lv e  th eir  m ail earh  

day, and  T elep h o n e  SfT viee. since 
not a ll the h om es h av e  th is tarn 
ven len ce.

T h e  m en nnd w om en o f this 
co m m u lty  m aijc ad set u p  road 
m a rk e rs  w h ich  are  v e r y  helpful. 
T h e y  h ave  th e  nam e, the d istan ce 
and d irection  o f each  fam ily  c le a r
ly  printed fo r  a ll to observe.

T h e  o ff ic e rs  and  com m ittees 
a re: P residen t, Mr. K ayp h ord  
S m ith so n ; V ice-P resid en t, Mr. 
D en n is A rc h e r; S e c re ta r y , M rs 
Jo e  S m ith ; and  R ep o rter , M rs. 
D en n is A rch er.

H isto rian s a re  M rs. C ly d e  T. 
D am ron . M rs. J e ss  B irch fie ld , 
M rs. L o u is e  G o s se tt  and M rs. 
P ete  C o ke.

F in an ce co m m ittee  m em bers

a re  M r and M rs T ru e tt Boothe
and Mr. and M rs. N oble A rm 
stron g.

R ecreatio n  and E n tertain m en t
com m ittee. E n co u rag in g  S ocia l 
P artic ip a tio n  co n sists  o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S te v e  T a y lo r  Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd N elson, Jr , M r and M rs. Joe 
B irch fie ld  and Mr. and M rs. P ete 
C o ke.

M em bers o f the com m ittee on 
In creasin g  and M an ag in g F a m ily  
Incom e are  Mr. and M rs. C lyd e  
II. D am ron and Mfc and M rs. Ja
m es B radford.

T h e  co m m ittee  on Im p ro vin g  
H om e and F arm  co n sists  o f M r 
and M rs A lv in  F r a le r  and Mr. 
and M rs. C ly d e  R D avis.

T h e  co m m ittee  on Im p ro vin g  
H ealth  Co nd ition s and S e rv ic e  is 
m ade up o f Mr. and M rs. C lyd e  
T  D am ron and Mr. and M rs Cec
il Ginn.

Say Vou Haw It In The New 
Earth NEWHpaper

i It. V«M *+mm*m*

"YOU? Stuck for ■ word?"

News from—

F l a g
Community

W e lls  and Mr. M r E lro y  o f  D ublin  
v isited  in the J. M. C o ke hom e 
last w eek.

M r. and  M rs. C ly d e  B. D avis 
and  ch ild ren  v isited  th e  Bob 
C o o k s o f D alh art last w eek.

P  I.. H a g le r ’s m oth er anti s is
ter from  C leb u rn e  a re  v isitin g

By M rs C ly d e  Itavls

Mr. and M rs. Lyn d on  S c a rb o r
ou gh  and C a ro lyn  o f A m arillo  
s|jent S a tu rd a y  n igh t in the C. 
G B allard  hom e M rs. C lifto n , 
m oth er o f  M rs B allard  retu rn ed  
hom e to  H ollister, O k  la . a fte r  
tin exten d ed  visit.

in th e  l la g ie r  hom e.

M r. and  M rs. C ly d e  R D avis 
v lsitist w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Bell o f D im m ltt T u e sd a y  night.

M rs G en e B radfo rd  returned 
h om e K a tu id a y  from  D allas 
w h ere  sh e w as a d eleg ate  o f the 
I 'la g g  H om e D em on stration  club  
to the sta te  T H D A  C onvention.

I , R “ » "v a «  falling in the fifth 
ing and Ulceland, trailing by «ev- 
en runs, wanted the game called 

Um pire Roth Belbeok refused
I * ?  W.^ .r! didn't come To

^r..e^kto°S r
Orlando won, 10-1. mh

Hay Vou Haw It | ,  7 V  N(-w 

J'larth N KH Hpaper

M r and M rs Boh Conk and 
children of D aliiart sja-nl S a tu r 
d ay n igh t w ith  his p aren ts M r 
and M rs. W . C . C o o k  o f Dim- 
m itt.

HTItlkEH OCT ON BENCH

O R  I-AN DO. F la  i*  -  Randy
Randle of the Lakeland Pilots 

| stru ck out while sitting on the 
ta nch in the dugout during a Flor- 

I M r and M rs W ild er o f  M ineral ida Stale le a g u e  gam e here

We Believe In The Future
of EARTH

and we know that future depends 
upon our willingness to devote . . .

Time - Effort - Money
to make our town a 

Healthful and Pleasant 
Place to Live

V O T E

Cities Don't Grow  
Men Build Them

ON ALL 5 BOND ISSUES
The Following Merchonts Join In Urging You to Vote "YES"

EARTH CLEAN ERS PAUL'S SUPER MARKET EARTH BARBER SHOP THE MARKET-BASKET

EARTH LOCKER

DENT FARM SUPPLY

EARTH PUBLISHING CO .

CITY SHOE SHOP 

GERALD'S BARBER SHOP

Sorvica Station
1 ;; Ey ■" f  " -jg r r -
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A  G REAT deal o f "g iving" t* 
™>‘  giving at all. When tw ■ 

relative! give each other Christmas 
present*. It is mors rightly called 
an eachanga that, giving When the 
Rad Cross or other c om m unity 
drives coma along 
and the household
er turns in Ms tew 
dollars just so he 
w ill be counted, 
just to keep from 
being th ou gh t a 
tight-wad. that is 
not giving. It is a 
form of tax. When 
some higher court 
(say a Presbytery) Dr. rereman 
or a Board or a Bishop lays upon 
a congregation an assessment, or 
in some church campaign tor 
funds a certain amount is ‘ 'al
lotted" to a congregation or an 
individual member, that still is not 
givisig. but more like a tax. You 
can rightly call it "giving " only 
when It is freely done, out of sheer 
good-will, without desire of return

Investing Personality
When a church invites you to 

give to one of the causes it sup
ports. it Is doing a great deal 
mar*, something quite different 
than just asking you to shell out 
some cash. You are being Invited 
to share and Invest your person
ality, no less. There is a hymn 
which says. " I f  you cannot cross 
the ocean and the heathen lands 
explore. You may find the heathen 
nearer, you may find them at your 
door." Well, you cannot cross the 
ocean, perhaps. You may be much 
too eld to learn Korean or Portu
guese. But your money can cross 
for you. Your money, given to 
"missions,”  represents your own 
work, your own energy and earn
ing-power. put into portable form. 
In that portable form It becomes 
part 'fo r instance) of the salary 
of a young man and his wife who 
are missionaries m Korea or some 
other country They may be evan
gelistic m iss ion aries , preaching

sermons you could never preach. 
They may be medical mission
aries, psrfortning operaUons you 
could never do Whatever they are. 
they are where they are. doing 
what they do. because of the gifts 
you and olbars have given through 
the duirch. Your peraonality. with
out those gifts, would be tied down 
to your little Main Street; your 
personality through those gifts 
goes out to the far corners of the 
world. m
Adding to Yourself 
• In true giving you not only In
vest your personality but your per
sonality itsalf grows. Paul in writ
ing to tha Corinthian Christiana 
whom he knew so well, gives them 
a high rating for their faith, for 
thru ability to expraas their faith 
In words, for knowledge enthu
siasm and love for him. Now you 
would think that persona who hid 
a l  those good qualities so that 
even an apostle, not too easily 
pkaaaed, was delighted with them, 
would need no further Improve
ment, they were good enough. But 
Paul thinks of on# thing more. 
'Could you not add generosity so 

yaur virtue*?" he asks. (Phillips 
translation.) The minute you read 
that you can are the point. A per
son without generosity is not so 
Mg a person as the same person 
with generosity added. Long after 
a man's body has eaasrd to grow, 
his soul can grow by his Incraase 
In t t *  "grae# of giving."

The Stingy Arc Stunted
On the other hand, the stingy ar* 

Stunted. They a re stunted because 
their eyesight is poor.— the eye
sight o f their mind, that is All 
they can are Is themselves, maybe 
thalr families. But they cannot see 
the needs of ether people at ail; 
on the contrary they never see 
people as they are. but snly as 
sources of income for themsw'vss. 
They are stunted because may 
tend to shrink more and more into 
themselver. Stinginess If left alone 
w ill cover up a man's soul as with 
a thick layer of cobwebs till the 
soul can scarcely breathe The 
stingy man ends by being stingy 
eves with himself He becomes a 
miser. Money come* to be the 
only thing in the world for him. 
He began by not feeling the need* 
of others, he ends by not feeling 
even his own. He will go without 
much that he need* because even 
spending money 'to say nothing of 
giving) hurts him to the bone He 
Is stunted because he finally loses 
resemblance to a regular human 
being and become* no more than a 
slightly animated piggy-bank You 
can put money into him but you 
can't shake it out You would hard 
ly guess that this poor shriveled 
soul had once been made in the 
image ot God.
(Pees* m  h ih m i  • • f t r i iU H  it  is* 
M i Men eC Chri.es* B*■■—)■■ *  *srxvrji

W E ’ R E R E A L  PR O U D  O F T H IS

Here's the new 20-C International Grain Harvester as it Harvests corn on 
the Ted Haberer farm . . .

And Here's What Ted Sa ys . . . .
We have had four (4) other Harvesters in this same field to cut 
this corn. . .  the corn averages over 11-feet ta ll. •. and none of 
the other four cutters could do the Job • • • Gene Brownd brought 
his new C-20 International Harvester out and it got the job done. 
We are proud to own one of these. (

BROWND - W HITE
EQUIPM ENT

EARTH, TEXAS

The above picture was taken Tuesday, August 16 on *1the Ted 
Haberer farm. . .  3 miles north and 1 mile west of Earth. The corn 
in this 25-acre plot averages over 11-feet tall. Indeed we are proud 
to sell the needed grain harvester.

Don't Forget. . .  We have a Big Sale of International Refrigerators and Freezers: . :
Here's a way to Really Save Money!
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>rthe next three weeks, Earth's 

w NEWSpaper will publish all 

nt-ads FREE of charge. Conte 

\today and give us yours. Or use 

slip in the next column to f ill it 

and mail it in T O D A Y !

Moreover, serious title defer* I 
may not cum* to light until long 
alter the seller on a warranty 
deed is dead .has inovvd to au un 
known address, or is bankrupt. 
Even if he is available a good 
title is much better than a law 
suit.

The (art that the seller has pus- j 
session of an “ abstract" does not

Eaton Sticks His Neck Out 
On This Year's Cotton Crop

mean that he owns the property

T O  R E N T  2 or 3 bed 
j house in Earth. Don It. 

ns. St. Rt. 2, Earth.

5A1JC 1 Wetinghouse re
Itor in excellent condition. 
|U* Chef cook stove in good 
(on. Both for $140. Vernon 

Ask at C. B. Landers. | 
West, 4*s north o f Earth, 
them at C. I.. Landers at 

side.

Selected 
District Court
i set to 1* heard in District 

[Monday include Farmer's 
•in company vs. F  R. West. 
|s to try title; Edwin Brown 
Jroy W. Brown, suit for div 
kora Mne Blessing vs W 
ngfoid. damages; Emil P.

vs. J. A. Crips; Republic 
jty company vs. S. L. Sibley 

ell C. Slone, damages: and 
, Singer etal vs. Mrs. L. K. i 

ctal, suit for title.
. W i  August term of District 
13ourt begun August 2.

1 Jurors selecjcd by the jury 
ssion for the August term I 

pt court are O. K. Yantis 
acy Perkins, Paul Kis- 

llom er Morris, Albert 
id, Richard West, Paul 
», Douglas Howell, James 
ett. Jesse L. Everett Jr., 
Cox. V. R- Stagner, Bil 
Cecil M. Johnson. Char 

!, Allen Hodges, Vernon 
, P. M. Caraway, J. M. 
W. T. Weaver sr., Jim 

Glasscock
Kirk, Hershell Sanders, 

lag ler, Gus Bellamy, Wei- 
ndley. K. E. Trotter, Claud 
hs, F. L. Newton, Claud 

J. II. Busby, Max 
I Ray CuHvell. B. A. Beau 

L. S. Field. George Ilar- 
Amos Ward, Verlin M 

[Jam es Cox, B. P. Wiseman. 
Masten, Earnest Minyard 

Hines, Ben Lyman sr.. 
|C. Webb, W.B. Little, Wil 

Irew, R.E. Broyles, Dalton 
(, W.O. Eddins, Chas Heath 
fem on Qualls E. B. Luce,
. Keeling, L. F- Meeks, G. 

Bley, V. G. Wood, I. N 
L. C. Grissom, R. T. 1 

fiksen.
O

things, the kind of title you mast 
script

A "warranty deed" from a r»s- 
lionsibir seller is comforting lo 
have but it is a poor substitute 
for a careful title examination A 
warranty doed does not guarantee 
a marketable title

An abstract is only u history of 
a Utle. Possession of un abstract 
no more indicates ownership of 
land than possession uf t ic  ho 
tory uf Texas means that you own 
the state.

Some purchasers of land feel 
safe because the title is bring ex 
aminod at the time of purchase 
by an attorney for the mortgage 
lenders. This seems logical but is 
a dangerous theory. Mortgage 
lenders an' sonsuimes willing to 
accept less than good record title 
as security This is sound Idisiness 
for them because, among othei 
reasons, the chances an' that thi- 
mortgage will be paid off so that 
no expense in perfecting the ti 
tie would ever need te  incurred 
It is risky business for you when 
you are putting your life savings 
into the iHircha.se.

These are a lew of the reasons 
why a title examination is an 
important safeguard to you When 
it is completed, the attorney gives 
you a written opinion stating he 
conclusions as to who mens the 
land, the defects in or charges 
against such ^ownership, and the 
requirements to be met if any, to 
make good record title

Off-hand this may seem a sim 
pie operation In fact it is not It 
requires the interpretation of

Lamb county has a possibility 
of making close to 150,OOf) bales 
o f out ton. provided more rains 
are received and provided we 
have a normal or Iste fall. Coun 
ty Agricultural Agent Dave Eat 
on said this week

Eaton said 146.001) acres of ir
rigated land are planted in col 
ton and 47.KM) acres o f dry land, 
giving a total of 193.000 acres 
seeded and standing The allot- 
merit fo r the county is 196.500 
acres.

Eaton said “ On the irrigated 
land we can count on ubout 4 5 
o f a bale average per acre On 
dryland we can count on an av 
erage over the county o f 15 o f 
a bale per acre."

This w ill mean an estimated 
minimum of 116.SOIJ bales of cot

numerous deeds, mortgap'*, wills 
court (k crees and other instru 
ments; the consideration of the 
order in which transactions and 
events affecting the title occurred 
and the application of statute ami 
court decisions to the various sit- 
uations disclosed in the abstract

A free pamphlet containing use 
ful information on legal problems 
involved in buying a home has 
l<oen nrepared by Texas Lawyers 
To obtain a copy print your name 
anil address on a postcard and 
mail to State Bar of Texas, Col
orado at Fifteenth, Austin J, Tex

ton from  irrigated land and 9 460 
l-sle* o f cotton frum dryland
total minimum bale, u .inp 
200 W ith !.curable condition.
I he next two weeks, the crop
could run another 25,000 bales

E aton  said any cott<* bloom
ing a fte r  Sept, i doesnf have a 
Chance to make an open boll He 
added dial where this cotton is
hand harvested it will mag* „ 0 
d ifferen ce, but machine harvest
ing on younger cotton tends to

| low er ttic gi ade of the whole cot
ton. Cotton bl.Himlng lstrr then
around Sept. 1 also ttand,  g 
chan ce of being caught by «n 
early  freeze The annual freeze 

| date ix established st Nov 4 
Eaton said, "At an e v e n *  of 

$13°  a tube the county’s cotton 
production value might be esti 

i. m ail'd at $1,950,000 In addition 
tifUiOtl tons of seed can be »x- 
pccicd, worth about $300X100 

T h ese  estimates, of eoune. are 
based on conditions as ul now 
ar.J norm al weather."

la im b  county gainings for 1953 
w ere 186. 615 bales.

M em ber o f the Lubbock Cot- 
III E xchange estimated this week 
that the twenty counties in the 
South Plains will produce 1.238- 
‘WO bales valued at $193,096,000. 
T h is  is 129,000 bales and $10 mil 
lion less than last year. This is 15 
percent lower than an estimate 
m ade early In July before dreuth. 
flrahopp er* and hall had taken 
1 heir toll.

Emergency March of Dime$ 
Drive 1$ Underway In County

J l'S T  N O RTH  o f town you w ill find this nice almost new 2 bedroom home with two car gar
age. The new home o f Mr. anil Mrs. A. E. (B e te l O 'Hair has 1275 square floor feet o f space 
and over 500 feet in the specious 2-cur garage. The O 'Hait's moved into their new home April 
1. / ( Photo by Tay lo r Studio, L fd .)

The Emergency March o f Dim
es campaign got underway Mon
day In Ijim b  county under the 
direction o f Ray Keeling, county- 
chairman.

Keeling sakl, “The reason for 
the drive is the National Foun
dation and 99 |x>rcent o f all coun 
ty chapters w ill be broke by Sept 
15 unless money is raised. The 
Lamb county chapter has what 
seems like ample funds al pres
ent but In case we have many 
new cases the funds w ill he do 
pleteil before the annual drive in 
January.

“ For example. In the new case 
at Spade, the hospital bill for the 
first month amounted to $547. 
Naturally, 11 takes several 
months on the average before 
patients are released for home 
treatments. When they are re 
crippled, braces and equipment 
leased for home, if the patient Is 
must be bought and the pa
tient must continue to take treat
ment. sometimes fo r years.

‘ 'Wonderful progress has been 
made In research on the new vac
cine gamma globulin Gamma 
Globulin has been used In Canyon 
during the past month due to the 
fact It was considered an epi 
clemlc area. It has been used in 
the schools In Houston with won
derful succros.”

“ Unless money V s rained." 
Keeling added, "research and out 
patient therapy w ill have to

i-ea.se, when It seems that we're 
so near the goal o f poliomyelitis 

■ control.”

Keeling and Littlefield  chair
man Homer Garrison recently at 

| tended a meeting o f  chairmen 
from  several counties at Lub
bock where they heard Jim Ed- 
Ington. director o f  fund raising 
for Region 5 from New  York city.

Other community chairmen 
are Mrs. E. C, Hudson for Earth. 
Mrs. F. M. Smith for Sudan and 
Pink Lawson fo r Olton.

The drive started Monday and 
w ill last through August 31.

A  national total o f 1,056 casts 
o f  poliomyelitis was reported by 
the U. S. Public Health Service 
during the week ended July 17. 

11954.
Texas. California, Florida. Oh 

lo and Michigan account for 3.- 
279 cases, or more than 50 per 
cent o f  the total for the I'nited 
States since the start of 1954.

This year to July 17. 1951 
Texas had 1,115 cases o f polio 
compared with 743 at this same 
time last year.

During the week o f July 17, 
1954, Texas had 140 new polio

IT’S THE LAW 
★  i M s J e & u -  *

A  public i i x i c t  
o« tha S»o*a lor of leant

TITLE EXAMINATION
Him does one know whether hr 

is receiving a > «l title Ml p: -p 
i erty he plans to purchase? Th 
I safest method l i  to have a title 
examination made,that is, a can- 

1 ful study of the abstract and 
other title evidence.

lletv  are a few of the common 
sources of trouble in real estate 
transactions to show way the min 
,r expense of a title exnminatino 

is Justified.
Many persons sign "earnest 

money contracts" believing that 
they are men- receipts with no 
serious implications In reality 

I they may specify. among other

rases, compared with 86 during 
the same week last y ear.

T "  'Lit— the iii -i.est case rates 
per 100000 population have horn 
reported in W yom ing (16.7),

Be Sure 
to

Us 
for

All Your
BUILDING
N EED S

Front tlir Foundation to the roof .. .  He ran serve 
you Both KuiltlinK Materials amt Hardware.

E A R T H
LUMBER & HARDWARE

PHONE *071 EARTH. TEXAS

VOTE For
Allan Shivers
The first Governor to Recognize Lamb County 

and the South Plains with Outstanding Appoint
ments

In Lamb County

OTHA DENT, State Board of Water Engineers 
IRA WOODS, State Optometry Board 
JUDGE E. A. BILLS, District Judge

In the South Plains | |
MARSHALL FORMBY, Plainview, Highway Com. 
C. E. FULGHAM, Lubbock, Secretary of State 
SAM ALDRIDGE, Farwell, State Department of 
Public Safety

ELECT THE MAN
who has fought with us lo Pri rale owner

ship and local Management of underground

water I  i

Allan Shivers
for fcf I*avnt) Comfy Frttntf* of Allan Shiver**
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News from—
Pleasant
Valley
Community

Mr. and Mrs. R oy R m v  spent 
the week end with his sister. in 
Sundown.

A llen  Turner, son o f Mr an. I 
™rs. D oyle Turner underwent 
surgery in Lubbock Memorial 
Hospital hud week.

Recent guests in the hom e of 
M rs Bonnie H ah erer w ere  Mt
and Mrs. R oy E. Haberer o f Dim 
mitt. Mrs. Geo. W orrell and little 
daughter, o f  Ft Worth, and Rex 
A. F. Russell o f Cameron Texas.

Norm a Ruth Laekev 13-vear- 
old daughter o f Mr ami Mrs Dur 
wood Lackey was moved to West 
Texas Hospital. Lubbock last 
week and her long Illness was 
diagnosed as sleeping sickness 
and menengitis She underwent 
brain surgery Sunday.

R oger and Vicki Kuohn. Garden 
City. Kansas, are spending set 
eral weeks with their grand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Rogers

E. K. Angelov and son. Ken- 
le ft Sunday for Ft. Worth to see 
•  specialist fo r observation and 
possible surgery on Ken's hand

Announcements have been re 
celved here o f the wedding of 
Mrs. Susan Phillips to Geo. W. 
Hicks. August 5. 19M at Truth 
o r Consequences. N.M Mr Hicks, 
a form er resident o f P.V.. is an 
uncle o f Leroy Hicks.

Am ong those attending the 
Tarborough rally and barbecue 
in Sudan Friday w ere  Mr and 
Mrs. E. K  Angeley and Mr. and 
Mrs. John B lckel

R. G. Parker, w h o has been 
very  ill in the O lton hospital, has 
returned home, am i is improving 
slowly.

Parly Line...
Joe D. Chester started his ter 

ritory salesmans’ route for the 
Earth Auto Parts on Monday.. 
Aug 17fith. He has been with the 
firm  for three weeks.

------ PL------
W  A. Cook o f Clyde, visited 

his parents Mr and Mrs If. N 
Seymour.

------PL------
Mr and Mrs Dale Hutchinson 

and ohilitren from Del Rio visited 
Mr ami Mrs. If. N. Seymour on 
Monday night

-----PL------
Sffttdav guests in the H. N  

Seymour home were Horace Bus
by o f Ft Worth, visiting min
ister o f the Church o f Christ. 
Mr and Mrs. John Martin of 
Plain view  Mr ami Mrs Ciaudc 
Braden of Springlike ami Mr 
ami Mrs. Carl Seymour and son 
o f Ellda. N M

Mr and Mrs. G eorg e  Hill and 
fam ily  o f  O klahom a C ity  w ere  
g u ests  o f M rs. Dora T e r ry  th is 
w eek.

-------- P L -------
Dick G atew ood from  Sudan ami 

Ebb M artin from  M uleshue w ere  
gu ests T u esd ay  o f Mr and Mrs. 
j .  II. G arrett.

-------- P L  -
Jeanne G arrett spent T u esd ay  

night w ith  C aro lyn  M artin In 
M ulrshoe.

PL
Johnny and Jam es G arrett had 

i lunch W ednesday w w lth  the M ike 1 
j Dents.

-----  P L -----
L y le  Ingram  and fam ily  o f : 

H astings, M ichigan, spent F rid ay 
u n iting w ith M r and M rs Pat 
M cCord and fam ily

---------P L -------
I Mr and Mrs. Bill Stock:) rd had j 
l a s  th eir gu ests F rid ay M r ami 
j  Mrs C lyde W ilson and children j 

atvl M r anil Mrs. C ly d e  B ailey
| of Frost. T exas.

--------PL-------
Mr and Mrs C laren ce Jam es 1 

o f Greendale. Arizona, visited  
i part o f this w eek in the E a r l | 

W alker, ami the l .  E. S loan  hom 
es.

--------P L --------
M rs C h ester T a y lo r  and child 

ren. Carolyvi R onnie and P am ela 
left T u esd ay  *n return  to  th eir  
hom e in Houston. They h ave been 

j  here the past tw o w eeks, visit- j 
j Ing w ith  Mrs. T a y lo r 's  parents, 

Mr and M rs. John T id w ell o f 
Earth.

------- PL-------
M r anti Mrs. A. D  T a y lo r  vis- 

Ited In Lubbock S aturday.
-------PL—-----

M iss L inda G atew ood spent 
Sum tay night w ith  Jeann e G a r
rett o f E arth.

------- PL-------
M r ami M rs Ebb M artin and 

t laug h ter C arolyn , from  M ule 
shoe, and Mr ami M rs J. W  
C o ffm an  »nd children from  ! jiz- 
budtlie visited in the J  H. G a r 
rett home Su n day night.

------- PL-------
M rs R aym ond D uvall o f Bris- 

on. T exas, a rriv es  here S atu rd a y  
for a w eeks' \isit w ith  h er p ar
ents Mr and M rs Edd W illiam s 
o f Earth

-------- P L --------
M r and M rs H om er C u rre y  o f 

E arth  have m oved to M uleshoe, 
w h ere M r C u rre y  has accepted 
a position a s  forem an w ith  the 
C h rysler agency.

Mr C u rre y  w as fo rm erly  ran 
ployed w ith the E arth  M otor Co. , 

----- P L
M r and Mrs. C arro ll B lackw ell 

h ave as th eir gu ests  th is w eek. 
Mr and M rs J D C am p  from  
Yuma. A rizona T h e C am p s are 
the p aren ts o f Mrs. B lackw ell.

----- PT_______
M r and M rs G u ss P arrish  had 

as th eir  g u ests  fo r the w eek  end- 
anti M rs Jam es R iddle and sons. 
Jam es l-ee anti R ick e y  T h e  Rid- 
le's a re  m ovin g from  W eath er
ford. O kla  to W infield . K an sas. 

P L ------
John P atterso n  left T h u rsd a y  

for a fo u r d ay visit wi th his aunt 
ami u n d e  Mr. and M rs R I .  
R ich ards o f P latn ylcw , T e x . H is 
parents. M r and M rs A. F. Pat 

terson spent S u n day in Plain- 
v ie w  v isitin g  T h ey  brough t th eir 
son hack home.

| CROSSW ORD «■ * * By A. C. Gordon
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YOUR NEWSPAPER. EARTH, TEXAS

It.s our Anniversary • .. and we an1 saying “Thank You" for your patronag e ami consideration during the |mst 7 years with this BIG STOKE WIDE 
SALE . . . BEGINNING FRIDAY MORNING at 9 A..M. Sharp! All prices on this ad will Is- gtsal from August 20 through August 28- Listed here are 
only a lew of the many Anniversary Bargains we have to offer —  and they each add up to V A 1.1 E ! Don't miss this hig Doulde-Barreled Sale. It's 
our way of showing our appreciation for your patronage down through the years.

CLARKES — COATES

Crochet Thread
4 balls 1.00

>«M> COUNT

K LEEN EX

6 boxes 1.00

LADIES and MISSES

S H O E  S A L E
One Full Table —  All Fall Styles

Buy one |stir for regular priee 
Get the second pair for

ONE GKOI P —  PROID FIT

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Sizes 81 £ to 8 —  Values to .Y9.1

at Vi Price
TO (LEAK  
IIAN Kl\ FB

HANDICUTS
yard.........49c
""TFvfflTITRfl^TW ERx

CLOTH of GOLD
44c yd.

I.A DIES'

RAYON BRIEFS 
3 Pair 1.00

KNIT

DISH CLOTHS

12 for 1.00
MISSES and I .A OIKS'

NYLON BRIEFS
Colors: white, pink, blur, red navy, yellow, 
gold, black, green, violet, aqua.

2 P»!r 1.00

i r . im v  o i m r v a

OUTING 
3 yards 1.00

80 sq. Prints and Solkls 
Sanforized

MEN'S BLUE CHAM BRAY

WORK SHIRTS

MEN'S HANES

BRIEFS
79c

LADIES' LEE — PEARL SNAPS

J E A N S
3.98

One Full Table

O D D S  and 
E N D S

Including Merchandise 
from all over Ate Store

P R I C E D  
T O C L E A R

1 SHEE1
I Regular 1.98 !| HI X <*9g] 4 2 x 36

‘ _  BOY’S 8 07, DICKIE

H  ,  BLUE JEAN1 /Q Sizes 1 thru 10 — Regular
IS
2.29

1.89
2.69

1.39

MEN'S RAYON

ANKLETS 
3 for 1.00

I  Pillow C 
1 39c

9SCS II thru 16— Regular

NOW ONLY i
MEN'S DAVIS

H A T S
Regular 10.00 Regular 7.50

7.50 5.00f  Summeri
■ Regular 3.98 1 MEN'S Will

I  Handkerc 
I  12 for

itt“  BLUE JEANS
Sizes 5 to 10 —  Regular 2.69

ms 0 iO■ • £  NOW ONLY G«77I1I0TS ****** 11 ,hrM ,fi l*r*u**r
1.00 NOW ONLY 2.79

LARGE ASSORTMENT of INDIES'
B E L T S  

29c to 98c
IIKRK'N A REAL BARGAIN

Anniversary

PRICE
Beautiful 

Clean Spun

NYLON
HOSE
51 Gauge —  First Quality 

NEW FALL SHADES 
Plain Heels —  Dark Seanta

Regular 1.85 
Pair

HO Gauge— IX or Ift Drnlei 
Regular 1.65 Value

1.39 Pair

B & I VARIETY S DRY GOODS
Where Prices Correspond with those of Larger Towns' Earth, Texas


